
1874.
CHRISTMAS !

1874. LADIES’â!iiiS!ÉSl^ -.Ties 1
hurts, Cnatana and Pecan, together with » fall •“ toe
assortment of Groceries, too numerous to men
tion.

For sale low by
Armstrong k McPherson,

99 Union street. NEWEST SHADES.vat#
/

■>: ~

:u
-W .T. rilit'

W.' tO.' BLACK’S.'< >M

Main Street, Portland,
<Kt23

X. anding* ex Polina.*C. F. OLIVE,
138 Union Street, St. John, N. B 

(PORTER and dea er in the following first- 
class SEWING MACHINES, Home. Home 

tittle end Improved Champion.
Oil. Machine.Needles and Fittings.
N. B.—Machines repaired. Charges moderate 
oct8 dBm

400 BBLS ALBION FLOUR
lOO Bbls.

NOTICE OF CO^ARTNERSHIP
.. O* -St—^ ’.* JL ' OAT»rEAL.

TIT h, the undersigned, having entered into a 
. tv Co-Partnership, for the purpose of carry
ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business, at No. 99 Union street 
• Crosby’s Comér), we shall Always keep a large 
Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. Solicit ngtho patronage of t.ho 
public and our friends in generui,

We are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG Ji McPHFRSON.

j For wUe by

STALL Sc FAIRWEATHER. 

New Molasses.
oct3—6md Landing ex Wm. Mason, from Cienfuegos : 

For sale by
.iltîls Rheumatic Pills.

iGeo. s. deforest,
11 South Whartfeblô

"IT^IFTY DOLLARS will be paid to any Rheu- 
Xj matio Subject who, after giving these Pills 
a fair trial is not cured.

These Pills are a gentle purgative, working in 
and purifying the blood: are made irom t^e 
most harmless roots: cure sick headache; are 
anU-h^Uiotw. •and^the best famüy medicine to

Are sold Wholesale and Retail by T. B. Bar* 
ons, agents, aecheM-btherlvuggists.
Price IS cents per box*

Brooms and Washboards, eto
oz BROOMS;

10 doz Washboards,
Washing Crystal.

NEW STTOËâ

20 D
^IS groes W

kor

0. A. HILL, Proprietor, 
_________Portland, Maine.fcbIS tts—3m FOR SPB1H«, 1873.

To Physicians and Others,
A fall assortment of

SssmÉSKsss
dally combined to form a syrup of same strength
as that of Mr. Dusirt. the French Chemist— 4- ?
forms a pleasant flavored syrup. May he given. a ttLLtJI Ils •
to children with safety, *

FOR SPRING, 1875.
7 CATALOGUES GRATIS. Just Received!* 1 

C. 11. HALL,

________________58 Germain Street.

Prepared and sold at 15 cents per oz., by

.G3T f-iJOHN OHALt»»lB.
mar9 Cor King and Germain sts.

Aiuiie Maud.
marehl2

FANS.
\1TE have just opened, a large assortment ot 
TV FANS m the newest styles,

PAGE BROTHERS, 
_________ 41 Kteg street

Received ex above vessel, from Liverpool :
BUNDLES ANNEALED WIRE, aseort- 

for Uey Baaa3' "Ucl1 wiU be

10 Blacksmith’s Vices, assorted; , $ ^
2 casks Files, assorted;

10 doz Iron Hand ed Fry Pans;
2 casks HARDWARE, containing Glue 

Pots, Halter Chains, Carpenter’s Com
passes, etc, etc

100 <M7_
The Popular

BROOKLYN PREACHER!
W. H. THORNE A CO,mar5 OR SOCIAL QUESTIONS.

CHEAP EDITION.

FIRE INSURANCE.

THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY
Around the Tea Table !

By Rev. T. DeWitt Talmngo.

1SMO, BOARD, 60 Cts.

At McMIT.LAN’B,
78 Prints. Win. Street.

Established in St. John, 
A. t>. 1840.

marl2

Cor mue» I.
Landing this day, ex schr Alice M.:

lOO BBLSFo^,riebyCOrnMeiL
w. 4. SPENCE.

North Slip.

Corn meal.
PROFITS DIVIDED

AMONG THE INSURED !
febüfi

Reasonable Rates. Ladies’ Skating Boots !
FOR THE RINK.JAMES HARRIS, Edo..

President»A. BallENTIRE,
Secretary.

E beg to call Uie attention of the Ladies of

Slew Style Skating Boots.
;ty of fit cannot be excelled at and 
the Dominion. C ders re

ceived at

POSTER’S SHOE STORE.

janl3

Office—No. 13 Princess "St., Wiggin’s Building. 
novlS tf

By Order of the Common 
Council.

Which forXeaut 

Store in

PUKH,0™n?e?t»l£S,te-,
for enactment to place the appointment of the 
Chief of Police in the Common Council and to 
amend the Law relating to the appointment of 
the Police Force. This Bill provides :

1. That the appointment of the Chief of the 
Police Force in the City, of St. John shall be 
vested in the Common Council ot the said ci y; 
and that the Chief of Police shall hold his office 
during the pleasure of the Common Council.

2. That the Constables of the Police Force
shall be appointed by the Chief of Police, with 
the approval in each case, of the Police Magis
trate, 'or the time being: and of either, the 
Mayor of the City Saint or the Cl. airman for the 
time being, of the Police Committee of the Com 
mon Council. feb2< 4w 1 eaw

Bill

Foster’s Corner
Crushed Sugar.

Just receiving and in store—for sale in bond or 
duty paid.

125 B%fffiSSÆ3HW.r.
mirl2Jm tel HILYARD He RUDDOCK

Teas—English Importation.
1 52 CH|nS-?bo"nngd
Superior Qualities for retailing. For foIp tw 

GEO. ROBERTSON,
6 Water street.Apples ! Apples ! feb26

Clover • S3ee<l.
33 DOCK STREET.

400 13LscS,Chr„e
J. & W. F. HARRISON.

16 North Wharf.

byLanding ox steamer.

(O 1IBLS Blehop Pippin?;
11 bbls Blue Peannains;

5 bbls Baldwins;
1 bbl Ripston Pippins; Cheap.

JOSHUAS. TURNER,
35 Dock street.

marchS

Dried Apples.
1 *RBLS Bright Dried Apples.
1-0 13 For sale low by

GEO. MORRISON. JR..
12 and 13 South Wharf,marl2 marlti

SIX DOZEN
u

GREAT

SHOSHONEE REMEDY !
Wholesale and Retail.

HANINGTON BROS

FostegH Corner.mir 12

APPLES
Just received :

20 Uhls No. 1 Greening do;
100 bbls Cheap Cooking Apples.

\ARMs!bON<3B£ MoPHKRSOX, 
No. 99 Union street.dec3

FamUy F1!
Lan ling this day ex Alice M, from New \ ork 
"1 \ 1JBLS Victoria. Brand Flour.

” f V f\'J I > manufactured by. the new 
patent process, and claimed by the Miller to be 
most wholesome and economical flour, manu
factured in tl\e United States. Price only $10 
per barrel. __

For sale by
T J. St W, F. HARRISON,

16 South Wharf.

our*

fêtas

lit

American Cottons !
vu\i loi »D•>iii oJ

31.-
“0bin: Jan.4 on

JUST OPENED; ' ' iff

ti-lINHIfv

Bleached & Unbleached
l,d

4ifv.

m
VERY CHEAP.

S.6CH Into
t jjni : ’ >1

Also—A vice lot of Silk Haifa- 
Braids and Switches.

• .g

W. B. BLANCHARD A'CO..

•i108dSf¥S?i^LLn

T

-JUZ'feblO
in :

Fairall & üniilh.

«<■*$ (è

MOURNING GOODS » 
W'ATERPHOOF CABJ5P. (f^rge Crimp. 

BLACK PARAMATTAS

Baratheas, trench Merinoes, Balmoral frape Cloth?,
8-4 MANTLE CASpHERE,

BLACK|ALPACA LUSTRES,, Blue Black,4 Reversible,
•»/ '38 pieces Black and While Cambric*.

* l8l l IE' »< I

r

FAIR ALL & SMITH,
52 Prince Wm. Street.Mi 5 - - > »'>■« ; - •>>!-

lOO 1>1>18 Ho ii**,

Fo: sale to close the lot, by
MASTERS Jc PATTERSON, 

j: n28 19 South M. Wharf.

THE MILIEU GUARD CDLLARI

TNOR which we h»re been nrpointod Pole 
jowin A|)cncfi'ls°-nfcre °n t*1B >ar^utn the fol- 
UowUl^»Cin «tunlHy ,

Rxcellcuce In Style I
Moderate In Price I 

And c.ich box of .100 con bn es the word, and 
inosio of the celebrated Mulligan Guards.

A.fu,!u’2°:k °,n k™1 in «II sires. Sampl.s by 
post. Wholes,*Ie only.

ÈVERITT > BUTLER.
5Ô and 57 King street.feblO

J. Denis, H’y Mounle &Co. 
Brandy.

Jnst recccciye;^ex^Stearner from Cognag, France,

O Z^lASKS Mounie & Co. Brandy. For. 
aK W sal every low, 1

faly i tel, finn HILYARD A RUDDOCK. '

No. 67 KING STREET.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
i

^ssfaens.!
..— T.ible Covers,

NaPkiU'-«Silts,
Toilet Covers,

AntiUiicnssars,
White Cottons.

Scoured (Cottons,
W1. Pillow Cottwns,

Grey, White and Scoured Sheetings 
Towellings, Tickings, etc.

WBTMOBB BROTHERS,
G7 King street.nar9

A NEW BOOK.
'T

By the late Sir Arthur Helps.

A Continuation of

“ FRIENDS IN COUNCIL.”
Social Pressure.

18 MO. CLOTH, 1 VOL.
at McMILLAN’S.

78 Prince Wm. Street,mar9

F. A. DeWOLF,
Produce Commission Merchant,

Wholesale pd Retail Dealer in

Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
No. 6 SOUTH WHARF,

iulySl ST.J0UN.N.B.

BARNES Jfc CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

<^We have added new machinent to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best style. Call and nee Specimen».

BARNES k CO.,
58 Prince Wm. street.■ov 21

Cold Brook Rolling Mills Company,
Of the Dominion of Canada,

MOOSKPATII, N. B.

J^OTTCE is hereby” following

pany have been made, and the sums are payable 
at the office of the Company, vis,—

per Cent, on the 15th of Febrnary, 1875. 
per Cent, on the 15th March, 187^«

1 per Cent, on the 16th April. 18754 .
1 per Cent, on the 15th May, 1875.
1 per Cent, on the 15th June, 1875.

JAMBS SCOVIL, 
Secretary.

John, N. B„ 6th Jan, 1875. jan6 til jane 15

NOTICE OF MRTIME
D PI CCOVIL haring become a pari- 
11. O ner in my business, it will in
future be conducted under the nameand style of

W. H. THORNE Sc CO.
’ January 1st, 1675. w. n. inoRKE.

CARD.

W. H. THŒ L%,hm
premises, adjoining the Wholesale Warehouse 
o" Messrs. Thos. R. Jones A Co., Ca terburv 
S veet, will open the same on the 1st of March 
l ext, with a general stock of Hardware. Paints, 

s Rubber and Leather Belting, and Mill Supr 
es ot every description, for wholesale only, 
îey will also continue the Retail Business at 

i.e old* stand Market Square, corner of Dock
street, where will be found a venr superior as
sortment of General Hardware and Bauding Ma
terials.

W. ID THORNE. R. C. SCOVIL.
jan2

Flotif!

Ex the steamer Polino:

300 BBLFor^j' Flour' I;«* Mill‘
W. A. FPENCB,

mirio dw__________ ■ - ______ North Slip.

MESS POBK.
- i-'

■ - >

10 BBLa M®88-PoJfk- For sale by

New Mills Flour.
stere mid. to srriy^-

500 barrels New Milk Flour
For sale low by

' ?> *-AiSML;

m&rô P.

.

feb6

W. W. JORDAN
II . ■» V.n 7 - : ;

Hue just reedred
i

d;.v.

2 OASES TWEEDS i

Suitable for Spring Wear. Alee

Black and Bine Does,

Black and Blue Breads.

A COMPLETE STOCK.

2 MARKET STREET.
marls

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS.
V NORTHERN

ASSURANCE OOM*Y. 
#F •

London and Aberdeen.
tt>, ll ■■■!■■:/ I . . :i IV
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1686.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
OH MOST REASONABLE TEBHS.

DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA. ..S10QJW0

Aoeumul.ved funds........... I.15t.£.7
Annual Revenue fromÊire Premiums, 213,000
Office No.4 (Street BannlBitohie’e Building 

LEWIS J. ALMON,
A rent,"InayS

Shoshonec Remedy.

Raisins, Syrup, Confectionery,
etc.

LOGAN, LINDSAY Sc CO Y.,
Are now receiving:

200
*tti25 ,?1 Excelsior dot il:. ; -ip

1 cask Graham Homs;
1 •• Roll Bacon: ' -

My bxs ronfeotinnenr, assorted varieties.
12ri2WLeœ0ne,eF '

•II

62 King street

By Order of the Common 
,! Council.

pUBLIC NOTICEJs^heneby^ghren that*
for enactmeiS to provide that in cale of the 
destruction by fire of buildings on the West side 
of Smyth street to the Northward of Union 
street, the City Corporation of Saint John may 
widen Smyth street, from Union street to Mill

The Value of the property taken to widen said 
street to be assessed, o*e third of such value on 
the property owners benefited, an 1 two third§ 
on the City generally.  marfc—4w l eaw

Floor and Cornniral.
to Arrive—

Q AA X> BLS Flour, White Pidgeon; OU\J O 100 bbls do, Ayrshire Rose.

100 bbls do Perfection;
100 *’ do. Reindeer;
200 ” Kiln Dried CommeM.

GEO. MORRISON, JR.,
12 and 13 South Wharf.

Bill

marl6

Special INotio e I

I*

»

m
B

Bf-

n

John, the mhseriher, apnoioted Oct. 2. 1872 
Any other advertisement of the kind is a y, iüd, 

i, intended to^“^'0.% WARLOCK.

Genuine Waltham Watches,
Of all Grades and Styles, besides

Watches,, Clocks and Jewelry,
Of all the best makes, at as low priew as et any 

Other es ablishiçentjn the city.
The new HAIR RESTORATIVE, the beet 

article iu use for the Hair, always on hand.
D. O. In WARLOCK,

jau22

flenrl Item was an extraovdlnary exhibi
tion of ill temper and reckless assertion. 
He fiercely attacked the Canal Commis
sioners—particularly Mr. George Laidlaw 
—the Boards of Trade of the Country, 
whose opinions he floated, and charac
terized the Opposition as passionate and 
contemptible. Following, Mr. Blake, 
being for once placed on his defcnc", 
made a speech which was weak and ln- 
effcctlve beyond .what could have been 
believed of the bon. member for South 
Brack Sir John Macdonald s reply was 
in his best style, and the House literally 
roared as he scarified Mr. Blake, particu
larly when lie referred to him nud Mr. 
Mackenzie as “ the Mikado and the Ty
coon of Canadian politics.” No happier 
effort has characterized the present ses-
elon-;?
TOBACCOS !

fainnhro/l ait* >

LOGAN, LINDSAY & GO T.
Are receiving and offer for s tie 

Oflfl *RXS 12*s. in Challenge, Harrison, 
D Crown. Sensation, etc,

100 boxes Mahogany 8’m 
20 boxes Fruit Gakedo*,. • >! • •• . r
50 boxes Stm wherry do.

250 caddies Little Corpora!,
• IwSddiS Fmw Ugbts%n kinds: 

inn oaddief Dark Chewing Tobacco. 
u-wrI2 62 King Street

AMERICAN

GREY COTTONS
BALL

K.MTTliVti COTTO.V,
... 8- > • :

WHITE AND UNBLEACHED.
Cambric Frilling:*.

"p.AT“*

A. MACAULAY’S,
68 Charlotte streetmart

Wedding and Visiting Cards
ENGRAVED AND PRINTEDi

la Good Style and at» Reason
able Prices.

ilCREST Ml MONOGRAM DIES.
j ■ —roR—

CHROMO AND RELIEF STAMPING.
j.

h R» XX. GREEN «
JEn graver and Printer, i -, * 

79 Germain street.

4

fcbIS!

Assorted Hats.
r't 91ÎT

1 .

dèlÈl

FEW cases of Fur and Saxony Hats 
Retail, including fine velvet fintsh, Phila-

hia.

3X MAGEE A qo.,
SI KING STREET,

Hat and Fur Wanknn.
fetoO

NOTICE
TS hereby given that at the next Session of the 
JL Local Legislature of New Brunswick, ap
plication will he made for an Act of Incorpora
tion for the Odd Fellows’ Building Associat on
of St. Jofci. febl6 4 w

Cornmeal,
To arrive by sehr Maud and Bessie, from Bos

ton
l(?£ 5fm! C0TlzWfiL°T Ruddock.

Blitter & Brooms

.Irj'

still

Just Received :

o DBLS Butter. Choice Retailing;
4 D 25 dozen Hurl Brooms;

10 dozen Stalk Brooms. Cheap.

JOSHUA I. TURNER,

35 Dock Street.mar9
TT' Fresh,

TVECEIVED-100 Fresh HADDOCi 
XV 60 Finnen liaddies:

For sale at 10 Water street.

Fre*h,

I. D. TURNER.decy

HARD COAL.

New landing from Sohr Teal at Deebrow’a Slip
in

EGG.
STOVE

und CHESTNUT.
:

Very beat quality for House Use. For'sala low 
while landing.

T. McCarthy,
Water street.feb3

Just Received.

Rubber Syringes; Rubber Nipples; 
Maggiel’s Hills, liueband’s Isinglass; 
Plasters: Green Mountain Asthma Cure 
Indig •, Indigo Pas e and Dye Materials 

JOHNCHALOKBR.
~A F/Î "13BLS I abrador H erring. 
rtOI * l3 choice article. For sal

——1M-.«^iÊi|

marl2
a!

e at

eb6

WITHERED.
Half-crushed within my hand I hold the rose 

Which last night bloomed uioa her hnpp> 
brfcast. -

Whose snowy white it tinged with crimson glows— 
• Ah 1 happy flower, to find such blissful rest. 
Yvt ere another day has neared its end 

Tbÿ bloom will faded he. thy fragrance dead : 
And the rich bue», which in thy petals blend 

In softest bloshings, will. alas, have fled !
Sweet flower, so short of life and yet sb fair,

>V hen on her blissful bretict thou lâld’st a»

"Were it not better to have perished there,
Than in such hands as mine thy life to 

To dwell enthroned so near her happy heart, 
Thrilled bv the threbbinga of her gentle breast. 

Her fragrant breath thy petals to dispart—
Ah I sure such fate as this were perfect rest.

0, lithe changeful years that swiftly fly.
Could bring my unblcst fate such ioyn< this, 

Then blest in love supreme my soul should Hie 
_ Toëer I love, in eoaUtcy of WUm ! ,
On her dear heart I’d lay m< aching head ;

A life renewed I’d draw from her loved

cease !

m;
O’er us should love’s flowered eanopy be spread :

Our souls oommingtodswoop in mutual sighs!
Vain, idle dreams 1 The rose i* withered Uow—

The emblem of my swiftly fading life ;gWWwi1ld^v’SsBilyRiPfi-™6 fmamWthîfwîridhi
boon wi!i my son! be treed from tne world s

strifa :
Vet, if ’tia sweet to dream of v Dished bliss

Not all unhappy will my last hour be : .
Love’s m*Be. will sweeten Death s

And welcomed be the touch that sets me free I
1 z—— ■ ~ ‘

m Mr. Domville on the Bale Verte.
Mr. Domville said when it was an

nounced in the Speech from the Throne 
In 1874 that this canal waa to be one of 
the Important public works to be under
taken by the Government, and when they 
saw One million of dollars placed in the 
Estimates for 1875, and that estimate 
now reduced to 620,060, what would the 
oopleof New Brunswick say when their 
representatives in the -Cabinet remained 
silent white the Interests of their Pro; 
vince were being sacrificed. As regards 
the intrinsic merits of this canal, the 
only thing that could be urged against ft 
was that the merchants of Halifax pre
tended that It could not be bullt,and that 
It- would be a commercial failure. He 
denôuuced the allusions of the Premier to 
the Boards ofTrade of the country as be
ing uncalled for. He could not see how the 
people of New Brunswick were going to 
be satisfied with the policy of the Gov
ernment when they asked tor a canal as 
a great public necessity, and they were 
tohl, “You can’t bare this caual, but we 
will spend an equal amount In railways 
and other works lot you ” The people 
of that Province were only wakiug up 
to their own Interests, and they would 
never be satisfied to see the Bale Verte 
canal burked without knowing what was 
the reason that there was an item of 
$500,000 placed in the estimatifs In 1874 
for tills work, which in 1875 was Increas
ed to one million, and beiore the close of 
the session it was reduced to $20,000. 
It no other member ot the House voted 
against this policy, he for one would 
stand up, fur tne rights of the people of 
New Brunswick.— OUawa Citizen.

------------ I*1 : •—r ■ j -
NOTES AND NEWS.

A constable at ptockton, Out, took 
away the hats, boots and other portions 
of wearing apparel to prevent an escape ; 
but the fellow got away after all and It la 
now thongbt be perished In a swamp.
" “ Fa, wljat does, it mean to be tried by 

a jury of one's peers ?” “It means, my 
son, that a man Is to be tried by a jury 
comirosed of men who are his equals, oh 
an equality with him, so they will have 
no prejudice against him." “Then, 
pa, I a'pose you’d have to bè tried by a 
jury of bald-headed menP’ i ! ’ :'

When the amendment giving post 
masters the power of opening letters 
supposed to contain money sent on frau
dulent missions, was being discussed, Sir 
John Macdonald said that “ nothing 
should interfere with the sacredness of 
the mall-bag.” There wasn’t a Grit in 
the House but what grew scarlet as far 
back as his ears. There was no mistak
ing the inference.— Toronto Sun.

Another warning not to play with fire
arms iconics from Belle Creek, P. B. I., 
where a lad found some gun caps lying 
around and In order to test them pat one 
ou a gun and drew-thetrigger. The gnn 
was loaded, and went Off, the charge 
striking a girl who was sitting In an ad
joining room with the door ajar, and 
killed her instantly. A child she held on 
her knee at the time the gun went off had 
also a very, narrow escape, several pel
lets haring been extracted from Its brow 
and face.

The Science of Health for March opens 
with an excellent article on Sunlight as a 
Health Agent; containing also “What I 
know of Doctoring;’’ Tight Lacing as 
Affecting our teeth, illustrated ; Infant 
Mortality; Treatment of Siek People ; 
How we Eat, or the Business Man’s 
Breakfast; How Doctors Think and 
Season A New Dress for Women, Illus
trated: Wheat, and Wbeaten Bread, with 
Recipes ; The Effect of Dark Rooms on 
Health ; Seasonable Advice ; Bald Heads ; 
and a great variety of miscellaneous 
matter relating to health and kindred 
subjects.

In the case of the young man Cray, 
whose sudden death in a drunken frolic, 
at Calais, has already been noticed, the 
jury found that death resulted from the 
following numerous causes, viz. : “A pre
disposition to opoplexy caused by a hab.t 
of epileptic fits, excessive use of Intoxi
cating liquors, drunkenness at the time, 
the exciting effects of disorderly conduct 
during the afternoon nod evening, ex
citement and over-exertion in a struggle 
between 111 in and David Thurston; but 
that the evidence was not fully conclusive 
that the death resulted Irom iutmlcal 
action on the part of Thurston."

‘•Frailty thy name tls woman." This 
time it comes from Ontario, and concerns 
a young man named Brock who appeared 
iu Windsor last summer, living in great 
style. It was reported that he had run 
away with $40,000 and his partner’s wile, 
from St. Louis, and that detectives were 
anxious today ham's upon him, but of 
course ho never put his foot upon United 
States soil. A few days ago the detec
tives obtained the services qf a former 
mistress of his, who ingratia ed herself 
Into his favor and got him to take her 
on a trip to Toronto. Before the train 
reached Hamilton she had succeeded In 
drugging him, and in this condition lie 
was put aboard the train for Suspension 
Bridge, where the detectives were wait
ing for him, and he was taken by them to 
St. Lon Is.

An Ottawa despatch says that Mr. 
Mackenzie’s reply to Dr, Tapper’s speech 
rgainst the reduction ot the Bale Verte
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Physicians Cornerai !
,T SUPPOSE there is net In the whole «' •
Ju physician’s experience, anythin» in b jmar* 
suffering which calls forth his sjmpath/, au a 
pity, to such an ox vent, as to fitness the cxcru- 
ciiwng; p'iins pfjt. poor mortal, snncnng irou.

RHEUMATISM !
gA’Sffcsiirtisftsï.’ÿii
true chnriveter of this disease. Some locating it 
in the ffbroës ftr musêul* msuès ol thl system, 
and others viewing it as an acute nervous up»- 
easo ; but it is now generally admitted Id eteb 

arising from a poison circulating in the 
md farther it is admitted that Rhettttir-

____ n never be thoroughly cured without ox
—-tninating such poisonous matter» from tne 
blood, by .a oonstltutionul internal remedy. We 
feel confident that none wiH fael. better satisfit,, 
and rejoice more, than the oonscienUoim» phys; 
cian, who has found out that a cure lor tin 4 stub
born diseuse has been discovered. T*e folkw- 
ing testimony from a gentleman ofstandint, and

DIAMOND
rheumatic cure

to ̂ wonderful medical ?disoovery.

MR. ISAACSON’S KNDORSATIUN.
Moxtsual, 31st March. lv 14. 

Messrs. Dbvins & Boltov,
Dear Sirs, I, with pleasure, concede to th«

of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, h'V'ng been 
a suffei or from the effects of Rheumatism, ) UI

3ESSS95J8ÏBI2'
am, sirs yours respect ally,

John Hkldkr Isaacson, N. P.

i

FURTHER PROOF.

I AMlAlîothfek MA1Y 7

St. Joax.N B.. Sept. 29,187."

any relief, after trying every medicine that I 
BMW advertised to cure it. until I was told aeouL 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now 
can say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advise anybody su fieri f with this terri vie

Yours. _
James L. Baulks, 

_______ IndiantoTO.
barxbFvotel,

St. John, N. B-.ooept. 29, 3ÏW
A-lSP«!$5i,$Re wrwt plwsértwn *^lnr, 

that I put every confidence in yo-.u- - v mr„.., 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered for the .as: 
two yeore weli Rheumatic Poms, di-nn* walch 
time I have had, the advice of some of the non 
prominent medical men in tho Pro*iuce, .iu 
MnerienoeJ ju> relj»L,unLÜ I triedJ;ho4 »Vr*V»4
ties, and I feel gresfiy improvedT ai 
confident of a permanent cure.

Yours truly.

now am

James O’Brien.

$mmmew
dissipates tho congestion, prevents inflamma 
tion, and restores the healthy action as the

dim mmm cure h

1b % tmwii m : :
Marhei S^e, St. John, Â i.
nov4 Gen Agent for New Brunswick.

: HOtLAlVD’HDit

Library of Favorite Poetry

For sale by

M. MoLEOD,

51 Prince Wg.gtieri.
Lifeof Henry Morelÿiqlth

Price Tye^ty. cents. ;

*““ ÏS

BILLS LADING AND RÜLWaŸ R.B-

TRAGEDY
cents.

Foreale^«EO. W. WAV,
46 Charlotte Street.-feto

G. W. DAY’S
PrmtingEètabfishmen!,

46 CHAkl Q£T£ STJiEJST,
All Deeerl|>tlons ef Printing exec nier, 

- with despatch.
Orders left St ihe Ountipg Roem of the Daa- 

1 Tiling*. No. M Prince Williametr*et, nrouioflv srrended 1 o.
ies of Henry More Smith, en

I
P. S.—A few cop: 

the 11unroe Trial.

SUGAR, 
on GiASKS Scotch Refined and Porto 
o V .1 Rioo Sugar, also Crushed, Pow
dered anu Granulated Sujgm. RM=b^

6 Water streets.feb26

LOGAY, LIMkSAY & CO.,
- Arc now receiving from Havana :

CIGARS! !
,5000 LTEra5»
Superior; 5000 Regalia Reins: 3fOOLondres Ftor 
de R. R., all of the Martinez, Rodrignez brand.

Victoriii: 2tKK) Regalia Brittanica; 4000 Ileioicas 
Flov, all of the Ei Rico Uabana brand. 

jan!9 62 King Street.

Molasses.
lOO PUMo,^ Cr0P Cicnftt6e°e

For sale by
J. k W. F. HARRISON,

16 North Wharf

($ht tiiiilu ïtilumc. o
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$7,000,000—the debt 
■red the Uuloti.

billtlca to a 
with which q 

We should; In justice, receive the 810,
! OOO expected last year.lrom the Domlulon 
Immigration account. % the terms of 
the arrangement of the immigration Con
ference lield with the Dominion Goveru-

Sough Fanage. Oysters.—We would advise the readers
The Scud arrived -early this morning, Tbk Tribune, especiallv those who

& 5 EEEEBSm
quite a full list of passengers. The pass-, on sale. They are certainly the finest 
age is said to have been - a rough one, oysters in the city, and we think the only

Catarrh in 1,111; Am.—So it would - 
almost seem by the hundreds who are 
suffering irom Its causes. Now don’t do 
It any longer, but run to the nearest drug 
store and buy a box of Rœder’s German 
Snuff. It will only cost you 35 cents.

I

-X, .

Blent at Ottawa Ip. 1871, New Brunswick 
aiid Nova Scotia werfe each to receive 
810,000 annuallyTto be 
sums from their own treasuries and de
voted to immigration purposes. Due 
notice was io be given of any change In 
these arrangements, and on the faith of 
that New Brunswick assumed obligations 
Involving a considerable and Hberal out
lay over and above the grant, while Nova 
Sveti»i instead of doing the same thing, 
actually spent less for immigration pur
poses tliaii the sum she received from the 
Dominion. The Dominion Government 
knew ft-om reports and accounts sent 
them that New Brunswick entered into 
its immigration arrangements in January 
and August each year, and yet, without 
giving reasonable notice, they terminat
ed the arrangement under which we were 
entitled to the grant. This Government 
will still press its claim for that 810,000, 
for it is not right that New Brunswick 
should expend its money on the strength 
of arrangements witli the General Gov
ernment, and that those arrangements 
should be broken and this Province made 
to suffer loss because another Province 
failed in its duty.

Reference was next made to the re
ceipts on account of casual and territo
rial revenue which in 1873 amounted to 
$58,944.86, while Iff 1874 it amounted to 
only $36,268.03. Very few timber licen
ses were disposed of at the regular an
nual sale on account of the operators 
combining against the new lumber regu
lations. In September, however, some 
1600 or 1700 miles of timber berths were 
purchased but even that quantity was 
not large and at the close of the fiscal 
year the receipts on account of licenses 
amounted to only $24,818.20 against 
$41,178.25-In 1878, bet since the close of 
the fiscal year and up to February 1st, 
after yrblcli no sales could be allowed, 
large tracts wore secured, so that the 
amount of laud now licensed for 
lumbering - proposes is nearly air large 
as in former years, showing the people 
endorse the policy qf, the Govern
ment in reference to the’ stumpage 
system. It Is the duty of the Govern
ment to see that the public lands yield a 
fair Income to the Province. When the 
Government delegation was in the Upper 
Provinces last season they yisited Onta
rio for the purpose of becoming acquaint
ed with the system prevailing there in 
reference to the timber lauds and they 
became convinced that the New Bruns
wick system was the correct one. There 
seems to be an erroneous impression 
abroad in reference to the charge of $8 
per mile for timber land leases. That 
sum is cha-ged, itlstme, but when a irs- 
see operates on the land the mileage 
charge is deducted f om the gross amount 
of stumpage dues. If operators desire 
to lease lauds and hold them without 
working in them tber lose the $8 per 
mile and receive no direct return there
for, but as the lumber Interest is relieved 
of export duty an operator who works 
hie lots Is subjected to no charge what
ever excepting the stumpage tax.

Comparing the expenditure of 1874 
with the estimates it will be found that 
there was an excess of $3,400 in leglsla 
tire expenses over the sum flamed In the 
estimates due to the Session of 1874, 
having been prolonged to 57 days in
stead of 40. That was an unusually long 
one. The sura granted tor immigration 
was $22,000, and the taWe shows that 
sum was all expended. By reference to 
the Auditor General’a report -It will be 
-een that the whole expenditure on this 
account was over $74,00$, It Will be said 
that such a sum is a very large one 
and, no'doubt, 1t Is, but it was necessary 
io order that the Province should keep 
goed faith with the Dominion Govern
ment and carry out as far as possible the 
reasonable expectations of immigrants. 
Some $8,000 that went towards paying 
the passages Of Immigrants is to be repaid 
back. The remainder was used In mak
ing 25 or 80 mlles of road In new lands, 
chopping trees and clearing lands and iu 
building new houses. If the Surveyor 
General’s Report is referred to it will be 
seen that such facts .are .there placed, be
fore the House and country as will justify 
the expenditure—large though it is..

The stim of $16,000 was voted for agri 
culture last year, bht only $12,000 were 
expended. The other $4,000 was voted 
for tbepurchaseandimportatlon of stock, 
but as the Government was unable to 
bring about arrangements for the carry
ing out of its intentions iii reference to 
that matter the money was not spent.

' — 
LOCALS.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost. 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

supplemented by

Û
Not the last Meeting.

The session of the Common Council 
yesterday was not tier last before the 
election, as stated by a contemporary. 
There are three meetings to be held yet 
ere the neufCouncil commences Its duties. 
The annual grab of $100 apiece has yet 
to be made by the custodians of our 
rights.

As caloric, electricity and phosphorous 
are induced and supplied by Fellows' 
Compound Syrup of Hypophospfiltes, it 
only requires the administration of this 
successful invention to forty the feeble, 
give sprightiincss and motion to the tor
pid, aud bring about a condition which 
not only secures tenaciousness of life but 
makes live really enjoyalle.

\°7

y

ANNOUNCEMENT !

rjlO be sold at COST for 40 days, the large and 
JL well selected sto k of!

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
To make room for the

riPBINO STOCK,
Which will Arrive about the Middle oi 

April.

OSE AT BARGAINS WUl be Given! V
Common CoaUoiL

The most important business at the 
Council meeting yesterday afternoon was 
the adoption of the report of the Harbor 
Commission. This was quite a lengthy 
document, and first of all gave in detail 
the reasons for believing that It was for 
the best Interests of St. John that the 
harbor should he put In commission. 
These have already received publicity. 
The committee recommended that the in
come derived by the city from various 
sources of revenue and the income valu
ation placed on,.the harbor properties 
should-berthe basis oa which the valua
tion is to be made for the transfer to the 
commission. The annual revenues are 
$28,897 on the East side and $5,947 on 
the West side, making a létal of $34,- 
844. Deducting estimated annual re-

sum 
wm

annual income on the basis of 
which .a sum of $#66,80$ la to be paid for 
property on the East Side, and $99,200 
for property ou thé West Side, belug tbe 
whole sum of -$556,000 to be paid the 
City Corporation foe the property and 
privileges transferred. The privileges 
and properties transferred are the City’s 
rights under the Charter, except the 
ferries ; all wharves aud slips, including 
Charlotte street extension, but reserving 
ferry and market s^içsaqd^right* ; and all 
flats, with certain reservations. The 
City retains t^ê |sheries. '^hesums re
ceived for the transfer are to be used iu

MARTIN’S CORNER,
G. H. MARTIN,

Cor. Coburg and Union streets,
St* John, W, B*marl

; : / NEW ;;

Hat and Cap Store!
©4L UNION 8T„

(Graham’s Building) 2 doors Bast Charlotte St*

rpHE subscribers would respectfully intimate V
JL to their friends and the public that they '

have leased the above store for the purpose of 
carrying on tbe HAT and CAP BUSINESS in 
ALL ITS BRANCHES. Being practical work
men they are in a position to warrant all goods 
in their lino.

On bond—a large assortment of HATS, CAPS 
and FURS, suitable fbr the city amt country 
Trade. Doily expected-a further supply oi 
Goods, in all the latest styles.

Special sttepdoa maid fco the Msu^ugacturc 
of RaTft A perfect fit guaranteed, and
q^i^%mrn^tohn.thetnuU-

A. & B. MAGEE,
041 Union (St.,

Boon BaitCharlett street

pairs to wharves, $1,500, the 
left) £1 là $38,844 making '

IL

HANINGTON’8

QUININE WINE
-AND-

ii

I RON 1 yv
securing moneys borrowed under Acts oi 
Assembly, and any balance of moneys 
remaining in reduction of the old Ringed 
debt.
Conn. Coxetter dissenting.

The general commute 
that the matter of \V.

GIVES VITALITY
The report was adopted with

-TO-e recommended 
H. HXthewày’s 

complaint of damage by the new pier be 
brought before the Executive Council. 
Also that $75 be appropriated to assist 
Harry Leslie in giving a light rope per 
formante off 24th May. Adopted.

The Fire Committee’s report recom
mending the payment of accounts, Ac., 

adopted, i \ The Western Lauds 
Committee recommended the sale of some 
lots and their report was adopted.

The report of the City Engineer ;was 
received and btdered to be published 
Il.tlc tails the work done during the year 
and recommends -fixed grades for streets, 
regulations for the storage of petroleum, 
a better buildiqg law and tbe inspection 
of boilers, Ac., in facteries.

A number of tooSiBonicationa and ap
plications for leases were disposed of in | 
the usual way.

The Secretary of Aim School Trustees 
asked for an assessment of $67,000 for 
the year. Referred to the Finance Com
mittee.

Impoverished Blood !
Promotes ^UHnnUatlon of the 

Food,

INCREASES THE APPETITE !

Dispels Languor and Depression snd gives

TONE AND STRENGTH 4

-TO THE-

WEAKENED FRAME l

Price, 50 Conte per Bottle.

rBxraiBD it

HANINGTQhl BROTHERS,
tiJO;

Foster’. Corner, St. Jokn, N. B.A committee was appointed to settle a 
lawsuit brought byMr. Thompson,Church 
street, he expressing a desire to arrange 
matters. , , . ...
' Tlie'bell tdwer was reported safe, but 

badly iu ueed of paint, Tbe ornamental 
work also needs renovation.

The Cqtn(nou >Clffr| was directed to 
write to the lessees of the ferry regard
ing their hllttre to perform the condi
tions of the lease, the Ferry question 
being well ventilated by a lively denun
ciation from several members.

A motion to rtftiud E. H. Lester’s fine

k
fet>25

Hew Advertisements.
Advertisers must send in their fhvors 

before 12 o’clock, noon,'lit order to Insure 
their appearance In this list.
Amusements—
Gibbs’ Zoological Exhibition

Dan Ducello

.1—p—H

COUGH MIXTURE I
To Let (Second Page) P Bcsnard & Co 
For Sale 
Soap—

do do•iff An invaluable preparation forJ Chaloner.
Elixirs and FlukI Extracts -

:B D McArthur Coughs,
Colds,

il was lost, and after a variety of small 
business bad been transacted the board 
adjourned.

AUCTIONS.
Insolvent Sale— Lockhart & Chipman 
Groceries, Ac— Berton Bros
BankruptStock— E H Lester

Influenza,
—--------------- -—

An Engine Home on Fire.
Shortly before one -o'clock o-day the 

woodeu building on Union street owned 
by tbe estate of the late Geo. Stymest 
aud leased by the city for the use of J\To. 
3 Engine Co. was found to be on fire.

Asthma,
' Whooping

Brevities.
St. Patrick’s Day passed off quietly.
March winds to-day—the coldest of tbe 

month.
An English mall was delivered from the 

Post Office last night.
Mr. A. H. Gillmor, Jr., has been chosen 

President of the G. S. Railway Co.
The thermometer here this morning 

was 30 -. A year ago to-day it was 
40*.

Tiie Portland Town Council liolds a 
special meeting at 4 o’clock this after- 
npon.

His Honor Chief Justice Ritchie is in 
the city.

The steamer New Brunswick left this 
morning.

Elder C. C. Foote will preach In Hor
ton’s Hall, Charlotte street, this evening, 
at 7.80

Bronchitis,
Tickling

Sensation

Cough,

in tl*e Throat,
The fire is supposed to have proceeded 
from the chimney near the roof, and 
from thence spread in the loft 
until there was danger of a serious fire
water having been, put on the flames 
soon yielded, though the building wlllba 
badly soaked with water. The fire-alarm 
battery is uninjured by the fire. It is 
thong*! the building is insured. - -

Ktc.
PreparecUby

HAMNGTO.N BR0 HIKES"
■41

CHEMISTS,

Foster's Corner, - St, John, IB,
We are much pleased to notice that 

Mr. F. A Bernard has beeu so much en
couraged of late as to give up his inten
tion of leaving St. Johu. He likewise 
gives lessons in the different branches of 
drawing, painting, &c.

feb25

1 mo
The Daily Tribune aud all the most 

popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers aud magazines can always be 
obtained at tbe bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street. aug 8

CM{'\
7

“The Universal Ayer.”— On my 
journeys over the continent—through 
Turkey, ludia, China, Japan, Peru, Chili, 
Paraguay, Brazil and Mexico, aud the 
United States—in them ail to some ex 
tout and in some to a g real extent, 1 
have fouud the Universal Ayer repre
sented by his family medicines, which 
arc often held iu fabulous esteem. Whe 
ther they win their marvelous reputation 
by their cures I know uot, but 1 know 
they have it to such a degree that it fre
quently gave me a distinguished import
ance to have come iront the same coun 
try.—Field's letters from abroad.

REMOVAL !

R & T. FINLAYClover Seed.
TTAYE removed their Harness 
IJL to their New Premises,

Manufactory

No. 16 Charlotte Street.A \ T>U H Choice Northern Clover 
tVfLI J. J Seed. Now landing. For sale

J. A W. F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.

by where they will be happy to wait upon their 
friends and customers, and all who may favor 
them with a call. Their stock of

llarne*s, Cellars, etc.,
id large and complete, and they ar* prepared to 
sell at priced to suit the times.

4®* Inspection Invited.

(
marchS

New Molasses.
Landing ex Win. Mason, from Cienfuegoa :

428 PUæNS}MOLAS-ES.
For sale by

(GEO. S. DkFOKESI,
11 South Wharfi

Bædek's German Sxuek cures Catarrh 
as if by uiugtc.

IB. & T. FINLAY,
16 Charlotte Street,febld u arlfi tf

enjoy any such existing privilegc^Wlm- 
; paired by this Act. <

Senator Rickey is entity to the cre
dit of having 'discovered snd disclosed 
the meaning of this curions section in a 
bill whose declared purpose is to force 
tiie Anglo-American Co. to give np its 
exclusive privilege sin Newfoundland or 
forfeit its rights in Canada. John 
Young’s Company 1ms exclusive privil
eges in Denmark—a monopoly of land-
ing cablcs m Iceland, and has power to 
amalgamate with aity other Company. 
Hie bid therefore, wliilo depriving the 
pioneers of ocean telegraphy of the 
chartered privileges that induced them 
to risk their money in a frail wire on 
the bed of the Atlantic ocean, carefully 
protects privileges that have not cost 
John Young one cent, and makes his 
worthless charter a valuable monoply. 
As proof positive that this bill- was in
tended to aid John Young it is only 
necessary to mention the fact that, last 
year wlien this bill was before tiie
House, a bill was put through by the 
Government extending the John Young
charter three years!
<'»* -U-— I* * * « —t--’. Vi t .T.-. ■- -
The Provincial Secretary’s Budget

^ F«tcp£it*rroxt Ma$dh-16.
On motion of the Provincial Secretary 

the Mopse proceeds* with the otder off 
the day.

The Provincial Secretary afeifl that be
fore placing the resolutions relating to 
Supply in the bands of the Speaker he 
thought it necessary to go into an ex
planation of the financial statement sub
mitted to tbe House and of the estimates 
for the current year, and he thought the 
eipUoation.shouM be the more foil, be
cause of the large proportion of new 
members in the House whir» could hotbc 
expected to understand the financialppsj.- 
tion of the Province as well as thoM Who

- .<

had had it to deal with It from year to year- 
It Is quite well known that owing to our 
position under Confederation the coun
try’s finances can be fixed upon to almost 
a certainty, there being but little room 
for eltlier contraction pr expansion that 
may not be foreseen. The Government, 
therefore, iu coming do/vu with the esti
mates lor the- ptfhlie-ffervice, while it 
slioifid make provisions that are ample 
should be careful also that they are kept 
withlu the means of the couutiy. We 
cannot say that, like some of the other 
Provinces, we have rolled up a heavy sur 
plus, and indeed it cannot be expeettd 
that we should do so, for the Provinces 
that are so strong financially have a 
system by which much heavier burdens 
than are imposed in this Province are 
place*idlrgotl* cm the people,whilei-lu 
Ontario, for instarce, which has a sur
plus of some $6,000,000—much of tim 
Government subsidies and of suffis- 
realized by timber laud sales are allowed 
to accumulate. While this stole of things 
docs not exist in this Province our 
liabilities: have been discharged in 
a satisfactory manuer iu the past, 
and we are hi.a position to meet all 
proper demands that may'be made for 
the present. Tile estimated Income of 
the Province last year was $572,17*6); 
the actual income $574.348.33, au excess 
over estimâtes of $2,173.13, and that iu

‘“JatifMJÆssajCin
nou payment of the Dominion Immigra- 
lion Grant of $10,000. The estimated 
amount of subsidies from tbe Dominion. 
Government was $491,475.20 while : tiie 
receipts amounted to 8516,165.30, the dif
ference being accounted for by a sum re 
cctved as lute test ou the difference, bw 
twdfeff bhf actSal'débt, #s*per Dominion 
account, and the debt allowed to us under 
the Act of Confederation and tbe add) 
tinnal ailowanod severed to on by th* *e 
adjustment of tbe debts of Ontario and 
Quebec. He was giving tbe Dominion 
Government’s view of the matter. It to 
claimed by them, that while we, were epr 
titled .to enter the Union with a debt -dt 
$7,000,000 our actual debt was $7,733,- 
424.03. By the readjustment of the Pro
vinces’ debts, made by the act of 
'73, we arc entitled to a debt of $8,176 > 
681.95, but the New Brunswick Govern-

era! Important Items and he had no doubt 
but these qlalms would yet be sail 
ily adjusted.

One ol ti e items referred to is the 
Eastern Extension Railway claim- That, 
work was entered upon by New Bruns
wick In conjunction with Nova Scotia 
andTÇ was stipulated by tbe Parliament 
of Great Britain that if the construction 
of the Intercolonial Railway, of which 
EVterp Extension was tp form a part* 
was secured prior to December 1867, the 
latter road should shafe the benefits oi 
the Imperial guarantee, at-$3,
The condition* were alt fulfilled, so far.as 
New Brunswick was concerned and when 
this arrangements for taking Eastern Ex
tension over were being negotiated with 
the DoinUioa representatives they would 
allow no more than $24,000 a mile, their

SÏSffi'dSWÆSœKSS
cost no more than that ; and they actual
ly asserted thA the intention was to 
m||)e the Intercolonial a road of a class 
inferior to Eastern Extension. It turns 
out however that .the; sections ol the 
Intercolonial referred to have cost from 
25,til 88 pereteat urore than $94,000 per 
mile, and it seems only just, in view of 
the fact that Eastern Extension cost this 
Province even more than that sain, that 
we should receive the $150,000 to which 
New Brunswick is fairly entitled. She 
has more than that sum lying in the road 
and. so long as it is uot recouped to her 
she will be suffering Injustice at the hands 
of the Dominion Government. It has 
been claimed that a shorter line for the 
Intercolonial plight have been followed— 
the Fleming fine, which Would not in
clude such places as Moncton, Dorches
ter and Sackville town—but the wisdom 
of the selection in regard tp. route is 
peeved by the. feet that if secures 
a large local traffic, the local pas
senger trafic on the European and 
North American Railway being i»5 
per cent of the gross traffic, while the 
loc fl freight traffic bears tbe proportion 
o' 87 per cent to tbe whole. Nova 
Scotia was recouped in every cent she 
invested in Eastern Extension, and the 
same consideration and fair play ought 
to be ex’ "'led to New Brunswick. Fur
ther—v hff* N w Brunswick entered, al
most |i er.orce, into the arrange.neut in 
regard to Eastern Extension, and at a 
time when It was Inti i a el that if she 
did not accept the $24,000 per mile au 
other road would be built alongside that 
road, it is not fair that she should be fore
closed, but that her just claim to this 
$150,000 should be recognized.

Anotber claim pending against the Do
minion Government is that on Western 
Extension account amounting to $800,- 
oqo. and another is the account of Pro- 
vir.ee stock In tiie St. Andrews Railroad, 
which amounts to $50,000. Both these 
latter claims, how. ver, are so well un
derstood that it is not necessary to refer 
more In detail to them. If the aggregate 
of these claims is deducted from our pre
sent Indebtedness it will reduce our 11a

sfactor-

000,000.

NEW GOODS Üllt S,i«g ïtikuut
:

J. L. STEWART, ».-Editor.Per th® Nova Scotian, at Halifax :
m

One Bale BBD TICKS,
Three Bales MEDIUM PRINTS.

One Case SHAWLS.
One Case DRESS BUTTONS,

Two Oases SMALL WARES,

THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 16.

Another Union.
And now the Hon. Mr. Willis takes 

the lead in a movement for the consum
mation of a Maritime Union, by moving 
for a delegation tp lie appointed fot tiie 
pur|xise of meeting delegations from 
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward I.-dand. 

.This Union may bo desirable, but we 
‘arè sorry that Mr. Willis resorts to false 
pretences and improbaWo suppositions 

arguments in its favor. He says | it 
seems reasonable to conclude 
Legislative Union of Nova Scotia, ISytv 
Brunswiok and ftkiceJEdward Island 
would lessen the expense connected 
with their GoVemmejits and legisla
tures and have n tendency to diminish 
local jealousies which to so pie extent 
obsirnct their material progress, add 
weight to the influcnce‘v>p'their repre
sentatives in the Federal Parliament, 
and otherwise promote the interest of 
their people." Now, judging by ex
perience, it does not seem reasonable to 
conclude that the expenses of legisla
tion and government would be lessened. 
Have such expenses lieen lessened by 
Confederation ? Is not the cost of tile

Two Oases STRAW HATS,
One Case LÀOES.

One Case LADDS’ SILK SCARFS.

Ver the HMoravian," at Portland:
a Oases WEST TWEEDS, New Styles.

3 Oases WORSTED •ÏÏS2T&-.SBAWL6.
1 Case New SCARFS and BOWS.

as
a

: r
Lowest Prices*

marlD____________________________ EVEBITT & BUTLER»
OAK ANI> PITCH PINE

TIMBER
For Ship Building pnrpoiw, constantly on hand. Also

'VH1TE «Skc.. «fcc.
It. A. GREGORY, -

onirr - FOOT OK SIMON IW STKRET - - - - - Portle*«, St. Jofan, N. B.
RcAtCDCOS—OPT, STE1CABT t CO.. «■ P. JgWgTT * OO. ___________ fth 13 I»

I)Ij. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Office, corner Germain and Duke Streets, 

(OPF06TTB VICTORIA HOTEL).
8AINT JOHN, »«6. *

Teeth Eatrseted -without pel» by Use skn l^ns» ^êghlng) 6* Dominion Parliament and Government 
ns great as that of all the Parliaments 
and Governments tliat discharged the 
functions prior to Confederation? And 
we have tiie Local Legislatures aiid 
Governments also to support. Tho

■a—

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY ! Legis^taeff of -th^ anBlftoe
Provinces would be larger than that of 
either of tiie existing' Legislatures, tiie 

ty of the members would be fixed at a 
higher rate, and there would bo aq |4-| 
crease in thfe nnrtibSr arid an 'advance 
in tho salaries of Departmental officers. 
The salary of tlieLt Governor would be 
about half of tliat paid tiie three I ieffti 
Governors now, and this would be 
about the only item in which a sav
ing would bo effected. If Mr. King 
should become Attorney General of 
the Maritime Union he could not 
attend to more public business than 
he attends to now, and all thfe rest 
would have to be placed in the hands of 
lawyers whose fees would amount to 
much n*oiW4fl>a4-tke amount - saved J*y 
tiie dismissal of the o her two Attorney 
Generals. Take Item after item and it 
will be seen tliat there is not the ghost 
of a chance for effecting a -reduction in 
tiie cost of legislation and administra-. 
tiou. Arid then with regard to local 
prejudices. We see yery, little, ip the 
history of the Dominion, to* warrant 
the assertiof of Mr. Willis. IjocUI pre
judices appear to be as strong, and local 
considerations as paramount, as they 
were before Confederation. In the Pro
vince of Old Canada the local prejudices 
and jealousies of Canada East and Ca
nada West were even stronger and more 
detrimental to tiie public interests than 
they were before the union was effect
ed flat ox [wrience, in fact, is utterly 
opposed to riie presumptions on which 
Mr. Wjllis’s resolution - is based. We 
are not opposing tiie motion for enter
ing into negotiations for a Maritime 
Union, but objeetingto tire reasons that 
have been given for such a movement. 
We want such a union effected', if it be 
effected, for reasons that will bear the
NfourJi
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storage In Don* <W Yree. Canh Adranoea
on an dmoripthma of Merohadire. BARK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importer. 
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Sr-X. w. tary.Sept 27
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MANUFACTURER OF
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ST. J0HH, n B., 'V-* • 61 l' " 4 jeirisir ,ii .Bitot, -ja..FACTORY, Re. 1 WORTH WHARF
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IN ORKAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
ATT. AX GREATLY REDUCED PRICES I ! 

Alaro, First Class -

■»« i

COTTON WARP8,
•yMIh above named Seneonable Good, are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, onnutietnred from the 

freraib* TradlMerwrtftüîr'eoHon^.**01’011'

......... ... Reed’s Building, Water Street.

J. X,. WOOD WORTH, Agent
W." tiUlOVSB...
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WRAPPING PAPER,
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We have received a large arrortment of

ft

Wrapping Paper.
?t;na

All 81x08 and Qualities.* Legislating fur John Young.
Our readers are all acquainted with 

an impecunious Montreal gentleman 
yclept tlie llon. .John Young. He HP- 
pealed to Sir John Macdonald, once -on 
a time, not to interfere with 
of his two public positions on account 
of his “wife and ten children ht home.” 
When he became a partner in the no
torious letter-stealing transaction he was 
very properly dismissed, as tiie receiver 
of stolon goods is not a proper -person 
to have In. a position of trust, and 
had to get along for ri brief space 
without any public tents in the months 
of his numerous progeny. When the 
Grits came in they restored Mm' 
to tiie Hour Inspectorship, hy riipi- 
trarily dismissing the incumbent, and 
tliereby rewarded him for his share in 
the stolen-lettev affair.

Tho Flour Inspectorship is said to pay 
about $7,000 à year, but yet the needs of

A leasehold 50x100, Gailiford .irett, the “wifo arul ten children at home” are 
jfX Cnrletpiri a good Two Storf pfeiiiT*. not fully supplied, Mr,, Young wants 
inside Tba sitootion and 'surroundings are ex- more OUt of tiie public. He had a ehar- 
PricTroaronable. an0t^W ter for a CaughnaWaga Canal, had this

- if —— Mr. Young, and the late lamented îlraft
A Road. neurTboSkatimfRhffc."ïbe^oMs Reciprocity Treaty was so framed as to 

"flnthed.'^d*fd^ru reUnffinJfth»°;Ô*00 m,tke the ul,a,1er a Tcl7 valuable piece 
p. a. Terms easy. of parchment, the Government guaran

teeing the construction of the work. 
But the treaty foiled after Mr. Young 
had gone to tiie trouble of making sham 
preparations for the lreginning of the 
work, preliminary to surrendering his 
rights, tp his triends in the Cabinet for 
lnmdÂd-àtimsand dollars or so;

for sale cheaper than can be imported.

T. R. JONES & 00./
its

Canterbury' Street*febi:

P. BESNARD, JR., Sc GO’S 
Real Estate and. Collection Agency,

«G FllINCESS STREET.
Real Estate Bought and apld, Houses Rented and Rente Collected

the premises. veut wo*W«usti . q ' ; "■ , f j "if*! I
— l ^'•»«<{] :ini î

A HOUSE situate on the St Andrews Road, 
J\. 3 miles from town, consisting.of 20vruomr. 
in every way suitable for Hotel business.

3 acres of well cultivated land attached; also,

A FARM, containing 300 acres, situpted on 
the St. Andrews Road. 3 miles from the 

City. All under good cultivation, t uts lut) tons 
of bay. Good dwelling and barn. Will be !ca«- 
ed for a term of years.

Good supplv of firewood.
Farm Implemen sWiH be sold.

A CAPITAL DWELLING HOUSE, con- 
wining fourteen rooms, in excellent order, 

and with modem conveniences. Central ana 
agreeable locality. Desirable family residence.

TjIKBEHOLP PREMISES on Haien st.. 
JC lot 40x100, with house lot, at a .moderate
renta1’ _____

a Valuable freehol
XX street, with first class Dwelling House, con
taining fourteen rooms in excellent order and 
conduaffi.’is fiirntshed with modern convint 
ences. A desirable rseidenoe-fot # genteel fa
mily.

D on Germain

A LARGE HALL, well lighted, corner of 
A King and Charlotte streets; in every Way 
suitable for a Billiard Room. V ill be rented for
a term of years.

rpwo LARGE ROOMS in the St. John
suUKaC»fÆ Es^abfohtnonL ' 

Will be rented for a term of years.

i;OR A TERM OP Y EARS.—The Second 
r Story ef the old St. John Hotel, containing 

some 25 rooms, situate corner of King und Chn - 
lotto streets. *

Rent moderate to a goed tenant.

A COUNTRY RESIDENCE — Bordering 
XjL on a beautiful lake, situate on tho line ol 
railway. There are attached 150 acres, halt

^iMlinrfi-
a moderately finished two stoey, house. House 

of holding twd families. Barns, coach
house, piggeries, etc., in good order. Owner will 
exchange for city property.

capable

A LARGE FREEHOLD close to the 
Queen Square. The house is two stories, 

and rents for 8340. Terms easy. Possession cun 
be bad on the 1st May next.

For fall particulars, prices, terms, etc., see our 
Register ot "lor dale,” which is always open for 
publie inspection

A LARGE HOUSE, containing fourteen 
rooms, situate within a few minutes’ walk 

of Reed’s Point. Water, etc., on the premises.
In every way suitable for a boarding hoi 

Will be rented for a term of years, at a 
able rent.

A DOUBLE OFFICE on Canterbury st.
/\ adjoining the Post Office.

rriwo LARGE Flaw on. Main Street.__ _________ . _ ., ....... . , „■ ^—
JL Bortland. containing a largo number of -, ^

irSÜ5tiou’e' wm bei Not'oe of Dissolution.

But thu Ministry, not to Iw defeated 
in its purpose of putting a soft tiling in 
tiie mouths of tiie numerous Young 
family, has another project before Par
liament tor tiie benefit of the “ honor
able’’ John. It appears that Young lias, 
among his personal effects, a cliarter for 
a tntns-Atlantic telegraph cable, and 
tiie Government lias hurried a bill thro’ 
tiie House of Commons for the purpose 
of giving tiiis charter a market value. 
The John Young subsidy portion of this 
bill—tho Marine Electric Telegraphs 
Bill—is section 10, about which there 
have been rafiny fruitless inquiries, 
which reads as follows :

In case ahy I'ompany heretofore Incor
porated by any special Act of tiie Parlia
ment of Cumula, lias acquired any ex-

Fur full particuliira and terms, see our l’e Let ! — .. T. ! Privileges of landing wire or
Register, wbieh is always oycn for public inspoc-! 11 IiLb Jiess bbud. cabie lor a marine telegraph upon the

reason-

>. BESNARD. JR., & CO.
23 Princess stroe ;.fcl>3

»«•<“- j s ïwai&TSSteStters
Co led all outstandings und pay all '.labilities of 

ten ! tho late firmA LARGE DWELLING, containing
rooms, situate near the residence of Tlios. | St. John, 15th March. 1^75. v

H. Millidgc, Bsq. The house is tarnished with ! vuilX LKONARD.
every modern improvement. i SIMUa LEUN.ARD.

uncnt’ ^ ! marlû 1» »‘lY.LUM S^KuX AItLl.
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which were accorded to any other county, I 
but he wished to avoid placing In the 
hands of the opponents of the law power 
Which .would defeat Its workings. No 
notice of the Intention of Mr. Bums to 
bring In this bill has been published, aud 
as It has been discussed, and the fact 
will got Into the papers, aud the people 
will yarn that It t.« befbru the House, It 
would therefore be better to report pro
gress, with leave to sit again.

Mr. Bunts said the House would uudor- 
ataud that the two members for Glouces
ter were ready to assume the responsl 
hillty of the passage of the bill. He had 
Juat received a telegram from a prowl- 
bent political oppouent In Gloucester 
ftvorlitg the hill, and he opposed report 
tug progress.

The blM wsa agreed to.
Mr. Willis gave notice of the fol'.ow-

U • rtotwrt :■ rT >■ 56

$8 8tlegtxph. LADIES’ (Special TAegnm to tki Tribune.)
Mr, Demville Wants Information

About Isaac—.1 Telegraphic Row.
Ottawa, March 18.

Major Cotton, of Ottawa, baa been 
chosen second officer of the Wimbledon 
Team.

The came of Badges has been substi
tuted for that of Schndber to ascertain 
If property In the vicinity ol West’s 
Wharf, Halifax, c n he p-trehaaed ct a 
reasonable figure. Thompson, of the 
Deputation, left for home last night.

The House will lie prorogued on the 
8th April.

Cyrus W. Field and Lord Hay, who aie 
here to opiiosc the passage of the Marine 
Telegraph Bill, have had a row over it on 
account of the jealousy existing between 
them. »

There was no session of the House 
last night.

Contracts for deepening the Well' nd 
Canal will be given out about the middle 
ol April.

Mr. Domvllle will not sign the report 
of the Intercolonial Comini lee unless 
Burpee's accounts are allowed to be ex
amined, so that Frazer, Reynolds A Co’s 
prices can be compared with them.

AM ERICAN ...*■»

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED SHEETING,New Spring Hats !
Canadian,

British and Foreign.
■

3 1-4 Yards Wide.

Superior Makes of Fine and Medium Bleached Colton.
UNBLEACHED DO., 36 IN. AND 40 IN. WIDE.

Shaker Flannels, Wlgans, Jeans, Drill*, Knitting 
Cottons, Ladies’ Linen Collans, Dimity 

Frilling, and a variety ei Fancy Goods 
Jnst Opened.

I HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
(fly Telegraph to the Tribune.)

Frkdkricton, March 18.
After routine this moruipg, on the pro- 

posai of Mr. Pickard, the name of Robert 
Reed was added to the petition against 
the Moncton incorporation bill.

Mr. Austin committed a bill relating to 
streets In Portland, Pickard in the chair. 
The mover explained that the bill waa to 
provide that all streets, to eutitle them 
to be recorded or kept by the town, shall 
be fifty fleet wide.

Mr. Keans also spoke In support of the 
bill, which was agreed to.

A blU relating to Portland water sup
ply was also committed by Mr. Austin, 
McKay lu the chair. After explanations 
by Austin aud Keans the bill was agreed

JUST RECEIVED ••*
[To tA« Awocfated Prrx».]

London, March 1*. 
An extraordinary session of the Bra 

s’il in Legislative Assembly, for the pur
pose of .considering the budget, and the 
disorder In the country, was convened 
to day, attb a speech flrom the tiiroue by 
the Emperor III person.

it Is rumored that General Elio has 
abandoned Don Carlos' cwuse. Advices 
from the north state that nine Imitations 
of Cat-lists made a night, attack upon the 
town of Zudngaray, hut were repulsed 
With great loaa after a two hours' light.

A special from Berlin to the London 
Times ssfs, lu a recent despatch to Hie 
German Minister at Rome, Bismarck sng 
geais that all States with a certain num
ber of Catholic Inhabitants, enter Into 
an agreement to repel Papal Interference 
With polities.

ONE CASE
LADIES’

STRAW HATS!
• —IN— '

Black. White, Drab, Brown. New
^ Styles. LONDON HOUSElug! LI KELT,fltooiretf, That this House recommends 

and auvhoriaee the Govern 
Provlucc to negotiate with 
ments of Nova Scotia 
Island for the holding, at a time aud 
place to be agreed ou between them, of 
a convention, comprised of delegate* ap
pointed by the three Govern ments con 
ce rued, te deliberate and report to the 
as hi Governments on the terms on which 
such a union could be eflbcted.

Mr. Burns Introduced a bill to author- 
lee Ute erection of u boom across the 
Caret}net river, Gloucester.

The Howe went Into Committee of 
Supply, Mr. Keans In the chair. The fol
lowing Items passed without discussion 8 

Great roads, $95,000 } bye-roads, $«5.

V ment of this 
the Govern 

and Prince Edward

9CAMERON,
S A.1D 4 la A R K ET SQUARE.

feb!S& GOLDING.
! I

swrtt « KIND STREET.

PIANO - FORTES !OhriBtmas Goods.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

BTER’g
PHOTOGRAPH BOOMS,

Oor. King end Garmain Streets,

New York, March IT.
Throughout the North XVeal enow has 

again blockaded the railroads, and few 
trains are running on time, while many 
ate entirely stopped.

There I* great excitement along the 
Snattoohaanaaftid Delaware Hivers, ow
ing to the great deutiuetlou of bridges 
and other property by the ItoM. Three 
hundred homme In Port Jervis were da- 
waged, but uo tires are yet lost.

Two destructive waterspout* burst la 
Teaueuaee, war FwyetvtUe aud Lynch 
ville, causing damage of wore than pi to, 
<806. Yttlagee ware mandated, many mills 
carried away, wad hundreds of caulc 
drowned.

to.

CABINETORGANS Ï MUSIC STORE,
75 KING STREET.

In reply to Mr. Davidson Mr. Kraus 
said the report of the committee on ne 
counts would be submitted in n day or

MB.

al on nu* your Owl pintn w mtv mouc

Knlarged

two.
Mr. Austin committed a bill relating to 

the purchase of a steam «re engine and 
the extension of the lie alarm in Port
land, Cottrell In the chair. The bill re
quires a two-third vote of the Connell to 
authorize Ute expenditure contemplated. 
Agreed to.

Mr. Smith, firom Select Committee, re
ported la tarer of a MB relating to aSti 
peèdiary Magistrate and lock-up at

lew la a Bar-reem.
About noon to-day a young man named 

Walsh entered McKccver’s bar-roem, 
Portland, and caZlcU for something to 
drink, alter getting which it was found 
he had no

000.
Ou the steam navigation Item being 

moved, Mr Swim aatd he thought the 
steamer Andover should run to point* 
above imttautowu.

Mr. Kelly said that

la the Utmt eat Be* Strie. 
*" Be we aid sire him a trieL

no steamer could 
ran apthe South West until the Domin
ion Government dears the river, lie 
hoped It would aeon he done.

The strew subsidies Item of *«,010 
vrea then passed The publie buihUags 
Items next came up, and la reply to Mr. 
Smith, the Secretary said the oeUmlM- 
Wgs at Government Moose had not here 

for nearly twenty years aud 
thoroughly ev wheeled Mat

: MED. ;y to pay lor it. McKccver 
then drew a bottle aa<) struck him several 

the bead and face, 
of cuts.

la thferife, * fU)U hue. J 
WtuaurB. Brass, wed 13 yens.

Ills b,I,* saibetstoi tefoikril fcrimer-

aLondon, March B. 
spaximt treat*».

Spain bee demanded the extradition 
how German territory of Don Alfoaeo, 
brethee of Don Cartes, charging Mm

law, 
attack

^rCTRK^IVB^A.AUrgeStockofAmerire. GRAND SQUARE PIAKG-

SIIEBT MUSIC received as soon is pubfit-bed.
MUSIC BOOKS and GfcKMAX MUSICAL MERCHANDIZE.

mairhll

say he used a 
A doctor was called in and 

dressed his woouds, and the Injured 
was afterwards taken to the Portland 
Police Station.

Mr. Kean 
lafhvor of 
Lend la the chair.

Mr. Humphrey contended that as the

re committed the Lien Bill 
aud others, 11c-SHIPPINQ NEWS.- O. FLOOD.Æssa;

eugudugary.

with they were 
year, and he believed no were repairs

or **nrr
-a B<

Arenas Sams inerted at the rate of 90 
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for Jftw rev*. Mere* IS, 18ÎS.
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aast reed a titted. tiret.

Mr- Sfortatrawreed

\P* âimtûmrets. at. w. inCottons! rfo iu
Am.<»âti**2 2 c. csraw.unr * cd_*

K,copbre of g* 
, berewe* tor wThe bill to 

torbreyfoM. mI
in

of the same to the f
—— Caaabtri. M

ATtor routine

W1 hr the
LA M.7S

thjt.rax rf gt. JoSn, JThe *B«
Dl CO,JUST OPENED!k»

hrifetoe auf ït ami of fle- a Eng
It 3 1Ï.-TOBACCO.read per of Mr.Ce*e lari bre* dhebtot apoet b 

■hw. a* been ore* rublte. 
Goeereme* bas An- hied

rfuaretros .or aid.
30 B®*not to 

eTAprtb
The g5?^Tu?V

Slime, in. î -cI»DM toe ti
Œ. »EDSO$* CO.DRESS GOODSte MalH-IIURRAYAtCCyS. iy *r-*aperiur.

NowLBBSUEEE » V I FareI* n or Cold
to milthis SaldbrSit hr*.of lO M. A SOSA :Bbai to 5Kings. Mr. m » -rrmp:

4rrop:_
merS deljMr. » to i-f et

*to 6* Xdson 21 lar-wle low hrSQÜABK.tf 3 ofureueri to
Th novel

the. bill to aerz? UMKBUIflr. Jfn Salr.to Jlop atSoap, Soap. Soap.» m fiim at tint 9Ü
•d

totoabr^tto s•pred^^M
e of tire Conwy 

wbtcb they

be* to!» 3fc forsee* e* the desk ef A A DREW J. ABMSTHOyil.
-W < 'hariotte street.

U Kin*

Atobill. tellItAt of e .v pty u, 
nsuis . tt"their

1ICANJklIk" t Ddby Fredericton dealers are 25 to X per 
than the ordinary retail prices.

in IS"Sam* da 131 STASES Fate :.mi Ml 17°*
iO V-' AABttBW J. ARWSTHOSK-. e .tot--w-------w — "• - enquire at

SAIae.-Sofar Gw-*tom -ItoliSM?
J-.» S. LBD5AKD S 

Xo. hi Nelson street.

»for
the House to 
that a large
center are d 
the future is- to be judged bp tor pee* It

In repiy t» Mr Covert, the Secretary
WHITE COTTONS!uf persons in for the said the for conSeldto

J. CHALOABK.
@d §ttSe I Apples. Pippins

New Spring Goods! marl» awiwtRIR

Bfcut flei Eitraris,tofo" Secretary’s offices, the including 
to the late Sec

7l> tub» Lanfc 
I ton Hams; I ton Shoulder?:

GEO. HOttHItiON. JR, 
~ 12 ami 13 South Wharf.

CHEAP! T35ft2MeCffl5U5:
mi,nth street. Apply on the premises. R_

NOW OPENING:Mr. Burns said the people of Gtoaccs- CHEMICALLY PURE)
m and Bismuth; 
s nüSr rr-Otn i n >in i* in m sub ! ygjgs

— Smni
— 4Vli. te

k^lLAB, SHAD.—;o itIHjbJs SHAD.
Fur ^foE/PUDonroTHf * co.

LEGISLATIVE CMVC1L M. C. BARBOUR, febfo
vides machinery by 
cvileeted, and there has been no

of the tow has

be- Ft I8k marl,;

Adams Watdies.A bill relating to T. YOUHGGLAUS,
MEBCHAST TAILOR

mart « PRI3CB WM. STBBBT-at
levied for that

The Attorney General «aid tt JVUVSR IKTfoUi,committed, 
chair, and after a lengthy discussion of 

was reported.

Mr. Hibbard in the w h lava Mafft tn -mr :arge 
V V few of the high rhtaa. tb* 

GOLD WATCH^jf&ytove
*e*

now who, as in tie & at the VICTORIA HOTEL, where he he FASH BROTHERS, 
UKineitreet

Urn CmL Senani-KXriACTS.-

MILL1NF.R Y, 1875
rf Wb-

Mr. Smith said BT there were persons 
to a county who had not paid their rates, 
the to* pro* 
vote. Re was a friend of the School Act.

lia N- X IT., dear, blowing a gale;I Cohwb. Hi»; ST. S. *.
In the matter of George W. Ferri», an Iroolvenf.

Brunswick, bave been appointed Asaiimee in. 
this matter.

CreditmRiare requested to file their 
fbre me within one month.

fisfeff 3m
fe n. inami opposed, to l*c extreme view» of

Thomas Spelman, drunk on Chapel »t., 
Sued *t; and also lined *20 for breaking 
the windows to the 
Ctobu

John Ragea, came to the Police Sta
tion drunk; discharged.

ZI Catholics, be* when they were to a war 
jorilyt •» to
allowed the 
own affairs, suhji-ct 
tows.

The Secretary said to Uhl not wish to 
Withhold any privileges from Gloucester

in 3foSeH« n Dighy—UJ duatt Finnen
puDbnrGTOir * co.

be
ot their 4H of Thos. Xc- marfï

enmn

* ALUWI.
Kin* street.

ov all meeximoxs.
ABRADOR Herrin*—-IU bbia Labrador

11
Y ■_____- —Ai Herrinjç.gacxeagner.rjr ft. B. PCÜSLEY.M

■ AflHgnee,
marIT d£wPCDDEStiTOS ACO. All urderspromptlattende l to.marlu So. T2 Evince Wm. street.■ASmarin Sew

\



Pg AgëBIS —
' 0 For OtA* BtlLTjrttfUNE.

o II. Choto fc Ce., Krfece-WlMtingtreet.
H J. & A. McMillan, do.

PRACTICAL TAILORS,S
A I W. K. Crawford, do.
3 T. M. Meedi Dock street 
™ ! Roger Hunter, do.
J ! XV.- Hawker, Reed's Point.

PALL stock op c:.OTHS U I •l"Uu Steadman, Coburg street.
, , „ ' „ . ! J. Morey, Union street.

C, I * *»h Chatte street.
»f England Xwçudn; aud Quindian £ : Son’ Go,(1co ^a,!-
Tweeds. suitable for the present se <>ou. 2 '*'• * rosfc, Bnissiels street.

• A varied nseortment .of llca.Iy- J. AlcArthor ft 0<*., (to.
made Clothing;, niitabl lor the coming " _______ Wh»* nitv HAo.i
svngbp. Also, tient s Undergarments At 2 w inte, vlty Hoatl.

II hrievs. oct 9 “-----------Usher, do.
Jmnes McKinney, Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
T/. Currie, corner Carmarthen and St.

Andrews. ' ‘ '
R. Patcliell, corner Carmarthen and Bri

tain. 11 ''
G. F Burns, cornerWcntworthand Main. 
J. King, Princess street.
J. B. Lot-rimer, corner Orange arid Car

marthen.
J. I). McAvity, Btistln's Corner.
XV. G. Brown, Indiaulown.
XV. J. Hazelwood,’near Portland Church. 
J. J. Forrest, corner Alain street and 

Paradise Bow.
— Smith, Paradise Row.

r J. EDGECOMBE & CO.,

Core Waterloo end Prier» Sts.f y

Have their

Aooles, Mitts, etc.
A

JUST RECEIVED :

25 MÉii
Foraale very lew by

? i<
tvn

’I

WMi McLBAN, »«| 
106 Union street.otri’O

T. YOUNGCLAÜS, 

3 Charlotte Street,
5B

Brandy.It Brandy. -
I^ndmg ex. British Queen,from Charente,tv

60 cases quarts. Brandy, 
in « $5 • ^0:

tNcxtldoor to A.McRalnrts k Son, Grocers.)
■> •!. ST. JOHN, N. B. y

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.
iiJ'UI*

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
OF ALL DMClitpttdittL' ‘J 'Î ‘

■
The best of material used and satisfaction 

* g*“AHoHer s rrompUattcnded to.

Englishman's Cough Mixture, -
p **' j. McArthur a co.

Cor BrusaellB and Hanover sH.

Just KeCeivedi
Barrels and half barrels

NO. I MACKEREL.

lOOHf-bbls Split Herring,
100 Bbls SplitHerring.

For sal, low at Ko. 6 South Wharf. ' 
oet6 -, , F. A. De WOLF,

•T-

<il
noyd it.ii bed turner.

SEW BKÏSSWICK

PIPER AND LEATHER BOARD
> •><! 1- lH;,r

nov20
MILL STREET

ill aunfacturing Co.Feed and Oat Store, :,t!

Just received at the above «tore i

130 rassis**
600 bbls Moule

-•IIVK I.VM-ïtHtJ l .!> i’li i* J ' • '?
rpHE^aboTe) Company are prepared ito execute

Printing Paper;
Intending purchasers will please call at our 

warerooiuaam# ex«mi * toe same. The above 
class ot paper is of good quality.
: Oe—Untly on hand :

J.B.PBNALIGA#.octlB

If. A. I>eWOI^F% iV.

Leather Board, Counter, Soling, Heeling* >6> SOUTH WBLARF. i
Mil

mllïî j.tQO,1’.# ',î;',îr

2<SlHssEEL:;: :
Jnst received and for sale cheap, ; octIO Bay View Hotel,

PEÎNOÎS WM STREET.

WILUiHWIUOS, » - Proprietor.

rpHE Subscriber, having leased the above well 
JL known tiouee on Prince William Street

accommodate ‘‘Æj&ârÆliî 

on the most favorable terms.
Ibis llouse is finely situated- being near the 

International Steamboat Lauding, .and opnven-

, „ -, , arbor, and is ouiiueutly
adapted for a first-etass tlotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms, 

feb'jl lv

Insolvent Aet of HÏ69.
CANADA, Province of New Brunswick. City 

aud County of Saint John.
In the Saint John County Court.

In the matter of Henry S. Bock, an Iftsohretit.
Z\N THURSDAY, the twenty-fifth d4y of 
KJ March next, the undemgned will apply 
to the Judge of the said Court for: a discharge 
under the said Act.

meed at Saint John, in the City and County of 
Saint John, the 15th day of February. 1875.

lifiN it Y 8. BEEK; .!
By C. N. Skinnkr,

His Attorney Ad Litem.

BARGAINS

a.

view ot the Bay and .

febl7 WILLIAM WILSON.

TOYS F TOYS! 'EMMS, I
•iv fin. 1

1 U?«3-H »- 1vi
•>*r ;

iÀ FEW SECOND HAND 
A. URINES, (taken in exchange'. El! lidaye.*

;:1B lit
BANKRUPT STOCK, 

Must be Sold l
Also—a large stock of General Goods, too nn- 

qierous to partieulgrige. Please call and ex-

CommiSsionMerchaiWjeto.. , 
‘ n King Square.

di
All in Good Working Order 1
■ fr> .<1 tvu bt;;î iliuriqnw 1 «,1 n >vi.

Will be sold very low at
'itiiHfl v' Mklii*"! -toi

it

Hairs Sawing
.1 ; - °

amino. ■>*
/* uction every evening.
Goods at retail thruugh the 

prices.
f

:,,i 68 GERMAIN STREET.
dec21nws

T

CIGARS !promptSy1!; ^cej>tien8 *°f SewirigIllacliines

huiice io mm ahd pas; t! J ; ;tr i

mSTOUU: r:,u

n placed.

mar6 ______________________________
200 B® p® Apjîlw. ifi prime order?

^S&LSAPA^EnSOJT
fhe Largast and Best Selected Stack*

-it •»
fanis

In the market, including favorite brands of r
Removal ÜNotice.

..n»/ lui IJ
. x I îlu'üdA /o

».

Havana, .German and Canadian 
Goode,

,1- ,-i ! o»|..l - . ’i In, liiii-iil
WHOLESALE ONLY»,

d
U. J. tllETTKK

Agent and Commission 
Merchant,

General
49* An inipeetionjolioited!

OJ-1 fU.
B. H. DUMCAK,

Has removed his office to the building next

ADJOINING THE POST OFFICE
Formerly occupied by R. B. XVeldon", Be,.

Agents throughout the Province will oblige hy 
forwarding their address,

H. J. CHE*TlCK,
Canterbnry Street,

St. John. N, B.

pi.Water street.

No. 1 Apples.

newstore.
ARMSTRONG & MoPHERSON,

90 UNION STREET. '
A RE now receiving a choice assortment, of 

XV Teaa.6ugnre. Coffees, Spices, Frnitn, etc., 
etc., suitable for the season. f

All Warranted fresh and gpod.
Also—ô bbls Cran bel ries, choice.

99 UNION STREET,

AsUïùiUhQ arf I

feb3

Leibeg’s Liquid

EXTRACT OF BEEF !
And Tonic Invlgorator. octO

GIN.
Banding ex Lulu, from Liverpool;

1 IX TTHDS Henker Oiu; 
iy U 10ur-casks do;

50 eases do.
For sale low ANDREW J. ARMSTR0NG1
declO nws NO CharioU. street.

Pertomerie des Trois Irercs

Parts, Writ End, White Roee,
Fnnxi|Muu,En. Bouquet,

, Jockey Club, Hlüe Pleurs,
nPHE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
! ,,X°ur druggist, may be obtoiued at retail ot 

the Wholesale Agency,

GUN.
"T710R adults travelling during coldjweatlier 
IJ a wine-ghits full may b*- taken three times 

with great advantage. It is a sure counter 
f the effects of cold.actor of

Highly recommended by physicians in all 
places where it has been introduced- Being 
in a liquid form it requires no further preparing 
for immediate use.

Tonic Strengthening and Invigorating.
Price 70 nep^rUomo.^^atz

i l r*; >Jedie;l Hall.
No. 46 (Hinr’otte st..

jafi28 xxp. Kir. g’Square.
ToUaccoB Aind l ent*.

We have in stock and for sale low.
H. L. SPENCER, 

20 Nelson street.

ejœpy»!Solace. Little Lorporal, etc.
50 hf-cliests Oolong Tea;
50 “ Souchong Tea;
8 ) “ Congou Tea:

ma>12 ftntel “ RITl>T>OÿK. ^

Insolvent Act of 1369.

"DRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873— 
JL fresh and good. For sale by

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street. kJune 8

Y71INH T0IIÆT SOAPS-Fire eases Brown $£„ndW,Bd,°r' abC8rineH. n«FR.a,,d

on* 8 20 Nelson street.

: H. L. SPENCER,
iono ^ _________• , 20 Nelson street.

CANADA, Province of New Frunswick, City - aa<rCoe1y„fh!^tnj,hn County cU. 

In thç ^Ue, <?f, Uodurd. ^ J„- rriAYLOR'S CREAM YEAST.-If not sold ly 
the b” 0btoÜ,9d “ Retail

iune 8

ZXN FRIDAY the nineteeth day of March 
V/ next, the undersigned will apply to the 
Judge ot the said Court for a discharge under

Dated at Saint John in the City and County 
ofSaint John, the 8th day of February, A.l).
18,5" CYPRIAN È. GODARD.

By C. N. Skinner,
Ills Attorney, Ad Litem.

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson stnet

PRINTED BY
O. W. SA

Book, Card and Job Printt r 
Uiabmtti Stub,feblfi tlmnrlfi

: OSBORNgtnf l..n Wl'ill.y,. Pri...n.,l IT T —Uh

and Gegvgq E. Lrweather. The ttij 
enmoe.r - non * *-fw

igantlne Kingston, at J.-i-

I
Wl

JIf w

M: ibe-i

înülva fvomJijilVjjX, xva^siabji^.iii the 
arm oritne" passage ont oyoue of the crew, 
aud was coun>elIèd to put into St. Thc- 
in.-is for sm-gical iiid. 1 

Kk'ifiK-M.-eThc It; M. S. Prussian' is If 
dne at'IIaiir.tS to-norrow. Sfis Will jffiit t! 
for Périlaud liHRiediXitely filter her am ti 
rival. 'J'hc Govuçnmenc stesmer Lady U 
Head lehves ilaiiiax uv-day for Sadie ’ 
Island.

P

/

W dmU! ' 4 »
J-Tee.;-), ‘h

C;ty Polie» Court. ;
Tins tnorniiiÿ Jbbti RatTerty was sent 

to Jail Ibr two mouthsTor an assault on 
Michael Rafferty. '

Ddliit-1 Donovan, drunk oil Market 
Square; fined 84.

jds. ConnorS,drunk 8n Market Square ; 
fineim. - .■ -!m- .-,r ^

‘"CàtWfririê Detihlson iv.irs'fàlâtid altttiog 
in a poi-efi on DoivhêSier'ti'iÿet and was 
taken to the Station for protection; let 
go; Julm_l)i*oi] arid Jàmek Ryan, two 
other prOletfloti Èeeke-rs, Wefd UketVlse 
sent on thrilr way.

forti&ui Polieq Uourt. ■; a!
; Johfl Giibei-t, abusive language to Gil
bert Boss, flyiiilsspd. ,

Joen Graham, assault ou Joha Gilbert, 
dismissed.

; X\rm. Campbell, given In charge by 
Geo. liicPhcrson for being drunk and 
fighting iu ]jla house, fined ;8.4)j liubi i i 

J.as. Brooks, drunk pa Mail) street,

Robt. Smith, drunk on" Marsh Hoad, 
fined $1.

ill Hi>K

TT-a

Mrst, as Usual ! !
rriHREE year» ia iuroeMidn. The Osljom was 
JL awarded at the Great Central Exhibition

Osborn

m tw5ff M&Mr whS
caimot be Approached for smoothness» 
BEFOItK VUU PÜRCHASK TRY THE 

IMPROVED OS HORN.
lO'-onj »VutTl

General
YiavAtn'i

Machine

Wlf. CRAWFORD.
Agent for N. B, and P. E. I„- 
Christuua Aisociattion BuiMmg.

Charlotte street, 
Bti John. N. 

Abo—Agents for thoMARIIIME KNITTING
; iv ü « :z*f. 5

7 iriUD- fft i: fiiirol Stuccos r- - - - - - -
Slmütiet !

Skates !u> Hi-':piaiM-1’.* •

OF ALL KINDS.
;1

i,nr,u>

SKiM'itD. . MereSgnis’J^onaage.
AT? to Tort, March 1Z, 1875. i

fù ni

,y n#n. f /l / « -io Tim*l
i»

STILLWELL & GOGGIN’S,

1'^rrid^xvl1, “4htVcibudy. Thèr. 36®

, - iZ façon. Match It. 1
XViud W. 8. W., light, clear. Ther.:

Portland, March 17.
Wfnrl S. W„ Hghf, thick. Tiler. 36 =.
The Polynesian arrived at- 6 p. in. yes

terday.
. JIavana,., March 13.

Sugar active; Nos. 10 to 12 D. S-. it-n 
14-t reals perarrobe; Nos. 15 to20,D. S., 

-184 a 2D$ real*; molasses sugar—Sos. 8 
to 40, IOa 40> reals; nmacovarlo sugar— 
inlerior "o common,: D! a 1»rents; fair to 
good reaping, lfii a 104 reals,-, groccryj 
grades, loi a 10 veals.' Slock in ware,-, 
house at Havana and Matauzas, 217,000 
boxes mid" 54,000 h-todS; ; receipts of 
the. week, 62,000. boxes and- 12,500

dcol 20 Oermoih'jftreoLopp. bountry Market

Heindeer);

t
I.

500
II - Lb & FAIRWEATHER.

Flour.

lmlnstrial Exhibition Co'y.

$20
..WILL BCY A

FIRST MORTGAGF PREMIUM BOND
-.

hlids. ; exported during the. , week,, 
29,000 boxes and 9,500 lihds., Including 
9,000 Uoxles and 8,400 lihds. tti United IN TieStates. Molasses nominal. Empty hogs
heads, bid 75. Lumber buoyant; white 
pine, $68a$70 per M.; pitch pine, 650a,
853. Shooks quiet; box, 8a84 reals.
Hoops weak, long shaved $80 per M.
Spanishgold,230a231 ; American,282a233.
Exchange firmer,; upt quotably higher;;

London, 147al50.'
Freights firm. LodiTUig at Havana or 

ports on the North coast of Ctiba for the 
Cuiceil States per boa of sugar, 31.25 a cou 
SI 37j. Loading at Havana lor tho For tills nu;pesc. Hie Legislature of thé Stat 
United States, per bhd. ot sugar 85.20 a of'New Yo.i; nsagr,tntéd!* ehiirier to a nüihbe 
85.50:1 Loading at1 othef pons oil the «fear m«t wealth* and respectable .Merchants, North coast of CBba for%Ke-United
States, per tiiidi of-sugar $5. 75 a per city of New Ydrk. The building to Be erected 
hhU.mp.a,sses64 25 a§4.5p.

cbvcr a si>ace of 22 àcrea. It will be constructed 
of iron, brick and gloss, and made fire-proof 
The bonds which are all fbr.820 each, are secured 
by & fir|t lnortgAgeou theland and building, find 
for the purpose of making them popular, the di
rectors baye decided tq have quarterly drawings 
of 8)5ti,09tt each; this monry being,the mtereflt onr 
the amount of the whole loan. • ; •

Every bondholder' must receive at least 821, 
but he may receive iJi 1- •!

#100,000 I
Or $35,000, or 118,800, or 8$,000^ 83,800, etc., 8to

Exhibition Go, •1. Y.
rpHESB Bonds are issued for the purpose of 
-L rais ng funds for the erection of a building 
in the city of New York, to be used for a

Perpetual World’s Fair,

a permanent home, where every manufact urer ca 
exhibit and sell-his goods, ami every patentee 
Olid'-show his invention; a centre of industry 
which will prove of v ist bene:it .to the Whole

Oil

LONDON HOUSE
V*'-"'"lMarked Square,

MARCH 5TH, 187if.
-J IysnifA Auoq *’ilr h

iVe have reeeh, 1 ^^ame^Carpia., Pen;-

>!:(j . etl'jiki Ûiii biu<>7/
u 41 tetB ftHd BMcs

Fourth Serfe drawing,
APRIL 5th. 1*5. ; !

them. i;1
New,..Spring floods J

\}}U

VB TBKACK DOESKINS, 

TWEEDS,
j, ilv .-ill ik -11,-NEW DRESS GOODS, 
CW ’ TWhite Cfltthna.

Address for Bonds and full information,
MOBGEHTHAU, BRUNO & CO., 

- FiNaNci-U. Agents, -H >
S3 I:crk, Dwwi New York.

Post Office Drawer. 29. « -a

Postponement» Impossible under title
-

Andioations for A gétidies received. •

Hams.

Threads, Bi^^m^

iO
Haberdashery, in great variety,

i->n« i
foil .vnh! Hums.
m* *K::B

.vi;nmîciprjj)£ ta fr;
Just - Received ;-*•

5OO^lbs...Cltolèà HtriekSd HAMS 

9IÉÈÜHS6

WHOLESALE.

____ DANIEL Sc BOTD'. n
5 w” eei^a7

Per -Anchor Line and byi Mail Steamers

' 498 Packages 8 ;'! :'lL

mar6

iNEW FALL GOODS,
Srotenr rteflhéd sugars

'! Ul -n.: -..
Consisting oi

Beavers and Pilot Cloths !
Overcoatings,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings
Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,
Grey and White Cottons.

HABERDASHERY,
Small Wares, etoj

Assortment complete in every department 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.

T.1.J0N3SAC0.

ta» If»-* t inti*

J u^fj4cii Sj ï èz k .’G^Il i b erÉiun aiiâ Ràiîwây; 
A f YHDS Scotch Refined Sugar, of very 
tfiryy J l superier quality, and guaranteed 
free from beet loot, 

deed tel fuin I It YARD & RUDDOCK,

Ready-Made" Clothing,1
shirts, s

H^meeputi fFrcfcks, ( j B0d 

Horse Blankets,

Camp Spreads & Blanketings,
Qf our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion fox quality aud 
lowness of price.tf

FAUT* Lumberers, and others
Arc requested to examine before purchasing 

J.J0 elsewhere.
A NE.XT and Simple J\. Pants in as good shape as 

ed. No gentleman should 
tlioso useful at tieles.

Warranted to Remove

Device for keeping the 
when first press- 

be without a set of
; t • !.. > I - *

oY-i-me iLmet-nl.

T. R. JONES & CO.sep7 tf
LANDING.

ml warns m due nigut i Coal, Potatoes and Apples.
‘'VTOW landing—a cargo of Newcastle, Zion 
uLU Coal, suitable for office or cooking stoves' 
steam or smiths* use. Price $4.50 to $5 per chal.

Price $2 per Set.?

Circulars can be had on application. Parties 
ordering troth a distance will be attended to at 
once, with foil in>tractioni.

Send money by P. 0. Order or Registered 
Re.lter.

Agents wai ted.

POTATOES.
A cargo of Carters and Early Rose Potatoee, 

choice, for family use, retailing at 75 cents per

H. J.CHBrarK,
23 Germ iin street, 

Kt. John. N. B. APPLES.
50 bbls beet Bishop Pippins, Greenings and 

Baldwins, Apples.
Paities wanting the above please send in year 

orders to Gibbon s General Commission Agency. 
Mil street.

anil
l’otai oe*. Potatoes.

Receive 1.
OH REI.3 Copper Potatoo-. For sale at 

13 Water 1 tree!.
J.D, TURNER

W. H. GIBBON.
f t. John, Deo. 7th. (dee 8) General Agent.mars

— iirniiE 6i ra-aissia
Ayer’s. Gathartic Pills,

iM aFor the relief and 
cure of all derange
ments in the stom- 
sell, fiver, and bow
el». Theyareamild 
aperient, and an 
excellent purgative.

__ Being purely végè
te table, they contain 
^ no mercury orminc- 
. ral whatever. Murh 
Igfc eerloiu sickness and 
■fc eufferiag is prevent

ed by their timely 
use ; and every &mily should have them ea hand 
for their protection and relief, when required.

the ÏÏôodlar/uHfied', the oô'rrùvtiô^of^ttie syj^ ------- ---- ~ -- ;

its8» ; : ;;:, *=* »«, Ro^xtoa

E M l GRANTS T
/ «*N*Bn*swieF, >U !

It, can hardly be computed. Their sugar coating —.............. ................... -..............
makes them pleasant to take, and preserves Uieir r « a -, K * : ___ .

ltiE6ITLAâ AIV» DIRECT

-vlthouf disturb'inlxi totife constitution, or (Get, OT eieam (Âinmenfcation Wweeif Lon-

occupatiou. don, Liverpool, and St. John, N. 11.
Full directions are given on toe wrapper to

each box, how to use them as a Family Physic, THE ANCHOR LINE OF 
and for toe following complaints, which these _ , y rv'

îSKWKtsfe Ships.
should be token mëüerntely to stimnfate the stom-

SBBSgtoi 
eSsebbhs set w. '
“fof ‘SbyeemterT or Blarrkwa, bat one We have now the pleasure, to announce tha 
mild dose isgenemly required. the sailing of the Anchor Line Stenmshiliafir

For HMeoMetleM, Coat, rirarfl, Pal. the ensuing season have been definitely iirrang- 
—tuition of the Àeiirt, Fein In the ed. with a view Io afford amide nocommodatio 
Side. Back and Ifoetne, they should be contin- to importers ,md buyers generally, 
uously taken, as required, to change the diseased This fact will, we trust, receive such substantial
action of the system. Vito such change those recognition as to assure the proprietors of the 
complaints disappear. Anchor Line that their efforts arc duly npprcci-

For IProney rod Dropeleel Swelling», ated, and the encouragement from this source 
they should betoken in largeand frequent doses will enable them to continue topcrlormthe
*2c-v» â.d,^»bo„,d b. 'Æd,^taorth^7uab!»t,ÿa 1rron
token as if produces 4e dSRd effret by sym-

p As a Dinner PM, take one or two JPitls to follows (unless prevented hy unfoneen eircum 
promote digestion and refieve toe stomach. stances), vit:— ,,

An occasional dose etimulates the stomach and from Gltucoio. pom Liverpool.
Sm. ^ Satn^y. F^rab. Wednroday,%h 3rd.

i.7,nb?yaiwd.eu?Ee«n«t .^set?^: ^ ^ î,8t‘

raxpxnxD 8T

8°We would direct especial attention to the pro* 
posed sailing of the splendid steamship,

INDIA, «300 tons,
From London. Tuesday. March 23rd, for Halifax 
and St* John, N. B.. and ns this favorite steam
ship will hi ve capacity for a very large cargo, we 
solicit iixim our merchants their undivided sup-

xqa. ■ v-'S, t.rl5 Ff
(Sflciifl ZVZcyi-a.ii to the Tribune). 
iiousi; of . ;-

ATLANTIC SERVICE !

1 TJ I liiiUKKlCTOX, Mar. li 17. 
Mr. Txvcvilli! s.iiil It..- had i-xiicclcu! UrH 

thy iimvvr tvnalil Imyc V)tlll.:lll;il 'Aliyillj
brought lit tins i.-m wlilléb gbtibifcï lucftr 
poraikai bill was in the lianas ul a iuim 
uilitve of the House. VVlii'e lie was in 
favor of iuui>'rpoi-;i . big on ininnyle. be; 
fill Unit the T< i lil,- slioubl be * ousllUtal. 
In looking Wl i- Hie aels itfibliog to iu 
corporation of oUier Uoniniv* !,« fuuu'l 
uouu ix lelly under the geuinv.l utit, iliiil 
tlio coilitliittye hv.iiail rvfeÿreil t'1, ubu 
had the general bill ill charge, were going 
overall Hie laws on t lie subject and hoped 
to peifeuta hid Hint would nimnicwl it- 
oelf to tlic llousu. It seemed to. him 
that the remtsvalatiou as provided uy 
the bill hotv lii comnilttee wills hot equit
able. Iievauae when two evune Hors are 
provided for eaeii parish, ami sumo oil 
Hie parishes are very muchlargerhptbiu. 
populalloii ami general iuteqtSjtA lliuu 
otherA, the question is one on which lliy 
(lurillle'swill siiould lie mideVstotid arid 
acted upon 'fu this end this bd , or the 
general bill, should be circul.uvd in Trite 
Collely for ilivir infonnaiion gad uelioy. 
If the people dvslreil iu'eiii'poi'atioh im 
t-cr i-hu g.-ii. r ;I act they wotildrotVc tikeii 
action in the Hinder be Hire. Ite was ill 
favor of Incorporation, but pgain-st thv. 
bill in its present shape.

lion. Air. Kelly sgid i:olke pf the bill 
had been given iu the papers, and #f >lie 
people Were opposed to it they wuulri 
have petitioned against it. lforeivrrcii 
to the loose manner in ivlUelr the Ihlsil 
ness in the d.lieront.par#hlns was 
mid thought that ns J'weeüie bvliuygd tL,çi 
prlncliili-a of itiLorpbraltou to be ilgltt 
He should step forwartt and take1 tile rti1 
spousibility of assenting to the httl' in tile 
lute rests uf the people, lie (Kelly) wua 
cotiviuced that the people were iu fay^r, 
of i lie'mv.isrife.

Mr. Davidson t hough tt Tie CounVydf 
Northumbvrlnml shoultl lie Uieorporasvrt, 
as it was almost impossible to-have: hi 
eflectivcly governed by the sessions, lie 
said the Magistrates yverg^ jtSriiileiligeui 
uteri as the County !i'ad,'but they could 
not lie expected to attend tile sessions gs 
closely dud in as large numbers a. th.u 
lirge interests of the County TetjùWs! 
There are no p triions against the bill, 
and if there was aiiy opposition to it 
such petitions would no dolibt be on 
hand. Northumberland cannot walt lor 
the general bill referred to by TweeiMe, 
and if the present bill does not work' 
well amendments can be asked aud will 
be obtained.

Mr. Swiin sald he had heard tliis.pitui- 
sure was tri be brought forward, atui .he, 
had consulted the |)eople. Many then ol 

aud position had. expressed 
themselves in favor o: lt, .wl#ile he Rad 
heard of no oppoSitldu to it. The test! 
mony of those who have bad experience 
in the matter is in favor.ofiut-orpoi'atiori. 
and the assertion of another bun. m m 
her that the 'people "of Northuin.bcrl iiid 
are a majority in favor of the bill w;: ; to' 
his mind coivcet and would justify the 
p issage of the niegsure.

The time for incorporation .to take ef- 
cct was fixed Tor October 1st, 1875, end 
the b.ll was agreed to. '
I LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

FllEOBrilCTON, March 17.
A bill to establish an addition d polling 

place in the Couuty of York pussed; -Ih'Ai. 
Mr. Bailey in the chair. A new,, polling 
plate is established in a central posit ion 
of the Pariah of1 Prince William. Tee, 
polling place in Southampton is relnrtVed' 
to Millville, and that of Brights to Brew
er's Mill.

The bill to incorpomtc the Grruciii illill 
Cemetery Company passed.

Kl

tem

17th.

April 14th. 
do 28th.

Mey-tirir

do
do

at fort
ifie sea-

TOr.t. C.A.TSS* CO..Practical ChemitU, 
SOOTtol, MASS,, V. 8. A.

ton ifcK sr »vx- DBpnetsiw Evr-T-THeaR
cCEBi —H. L. atittlk

Medical Wn vclio ;i»e,
20 Nelson street, Sfc. John, N. ff. 

General Patent Medicine. Agency \ y 
forthe MarltitnoProvinoes. J

STOVE WARER00MS 2mMM'Sffiiiri6 ïïtîS;
in Nova Sootia and New Brunswick.

FREIGHT.
Fine Goode 40 shillings, and 10 per cent prim

age, or npon as favorable term? as by any other 
Trans-Atlantie Steamship Line. Coarse Goods 
30 shillings, and dead weight ng P3r agreement.

FARES.
Cabin Passage...................u 18 guineas.
Intermediate do................ Ç do.
Steerage do,~..........,,.._....2o dollars., ^

Parties desirous of bringing out their friends 
should make immediate application to the sub
scribers, who » ill grant Certificates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland, or Scotland 
to tit. John. N.B.. which are good for 12 months. 

Drafts issued, payable on preean ation, in
”n’ BMof LadingwHl be eigned for a less 
than half a guinea. Apply to
Hkndebbon Bros.,.................... ..
Brndbrson Bros............. .
Hkndbrson Bros.......... ....
Hrndbrbox Bros.,........................
Thos. A. S. DbWolp <fc Son,«~..

Or to

Corner Cankrbuiy A Cfcoreb Ste»

inlluvnce

rpHE Subscriber has inst received a large and 
JL well assorted consignment of COOKING 
STOVES, and Ranges, Hall Stoves and Frank
lins in all the latest and moat improved desum

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Co; • 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantr/ 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all o; 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad
vance on cost.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers.
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention and a good article.JOHN ALLEN
sum

... . Glasgow. 
................. .London.
............. Liverpool

..... ;:.Loa4:Œ;
A BOOK FOR THE MILLION:

MARRIAGE ASgSfSfTCX
GUIDE. 5S533-H

the latest discoveries In the eclesice of xcjinxiOfUou, j»n»erving

for those who era marrisd or contemplate marriage: etill It Is e 
bonk that ought to be under look and key, end not left carelessly

SCAMMELL BROS.,

. 5aDd6!rj»B.janlfi

octSO dwly -

W. A. SPENCE,

Produce Commission Merchant,
1875.

I3TEM6TI0E STEAMSHIP COT. Granite Company of St. Gvorge, and a 
bill cqiitievnmg -tho «mon-pf -ctrtyiii 

Portiand and l'rvshyteriari OhAechiis theiv-ni - Aarntd 
passed.

Progress was made in the Maritime 
Mutual Fire Insurance Co. bill.

X*D DXAl.EE is
Steamer and Ral w.-iy for

Hay, Oats, Fee#, &o.,
WINTER ^|ARRAl*GESfteN 

One I'rip a iVeék.
Z^XN and after December 3|st^ t^e splendid

rsliw'BnBTJDlSWlCK

will leave ! Reedri Point, Wharf. Sarotdeto. 
every THURSDAY mommg, at 8 o’clock, for
Eastport and Portland. - __,, ,-

Returning will leaveJWlanR evert Moeflay 
at 6 o’clock, p. m„ or alter the arrival of the 
noon train from Boston. Tor Eastport and 
St. John, until further hotice. .1 u • v -
Watehonro.furail0Wanm^ e00%tot»

Freight received on Wednesday only, up to 6 
o’clock,, p. m.

janlfi up

TS !NORTH HUP,
ST. JOHN, N. B. TE PIILIM Or CANADA.

i>ra.iæ.*

may

OATS.OATS.

1000 BUSH Heavy Black Date. 
For «ale by

W. A. SPENCE, 
North Slip.

Alter recess a short discussion ensued 
on the second reading of the Supreme 
Court bill. It passed a second reading, 
as also did the bill to amend the act re
specting the cutting of timber. At the 
third reading Geoffriou promises.to jnakt 
amendments.

Civil Service Bill was considered In 
c .-ma.ittee. C 
amount to be

feb8

ITS LOUR, Cornmeal, etc.-In etore-400 bbli 
JU Flour, Sunrise. Holly Grove, Oak Leaf.

Dried Cornmeal; yD bbls JHess Pork. For sale

GEO. MORRISON, JR.,
12 and 18 South Wharf, y

H. W. CHISHOLM.
• i . rent.

Bird. Seed. wmmnot greater t 
pended, but in readjustment of tin- 
salaries the junior clerks would receive 
an increase, while the senior salaries 
would be reduced, 
would be divided <ntq flrstL-mtd

Tobacco—Popular Brands. i-. q. ‘=<11:
! / MirOA T3 OX ES and Cad? Tobacco, iu 

, ) ^ x / I ) Mahogany 6'a, Smoking. Little 
Cerporal, Chewing; Prince Arthu . l’A, Black. 
Rough and Ready Smoking and Several other 
Favorite brands, for aale at lowest market ratee, 

GEO. R0EERTS0N, 
Water str.ct-

f^ANARY.V HEMP. The chief clerks<1 second 
iug audGERMAN RAPE, Gcnaino,

Millet and Maw Seed grabv
l,b% the

Very bright and fresh.
*mar3 '' It HA^ÎnÂoIt è&À.

W Al ER B DRY’S

Members arc confident that the House 
will adjourn before Easter, but a glance 
at the order of papers shews that unless 
a general slaughter of private bills takes 
place, the Session will probably last for 
two weeks after Easter.

Irving lias given,liptjce of amemlmeiite 
to 'ttfc Supreme Corivt- Bill sri that the- 
Court shall be composed of five Judges, 
tivo lobe appointed by Governor in Conn 
ell and three selected from the Supreme 
Courts of the Province, who, while acting 
as Supreme Court Judges may continue to 
exercise functions of Judges of I’rovLi

Druggist’s Phials.
ASESnow landing from the Ali»e 

M. from New York.
J. CHAL0NER.29 C

febJT
’ :Dr. Foster’s Enamelline.

"YTtOR preserving the teeth and s« eetening the 1 Sold by J, CHAL0NER,

Cor King and Germain St.

Spiced Bacon and Smoked Hams
feb27

1900 bbls Flour. fnrtR.eoIvtl;-

A LOT of Wotnrbury’a Spiced Bacon and New- 
XJL ly Cured Hams, small ins ze. | ; » , ..

For sal e at market rates by
ARMSTRONG A McPUERSON*

• .., 99 Union Street.

per atmv Normr.uton from Tortland 
For sale by

r|^Q arrive 

deel9

Oysters, Oystera...

/JA T) BLS Selo tedOyrters. For role atbU JJ^Watrnreet.^^^^

Dried Apples, etCt„,„,

To arrive 1 y steamer from Boston.

40 BB^D«^te re«h«.
Oysters; etc.

J.& W.F. HARRtSON,
16 North W lnu*f. (rinl^CpurtN ot' which ^t.livy are menibvi s

jan23

FISH LINES. shall be brought from any judgment or 
order of Supreme Court to any Court of 
Appeals established by Imperial Parlia 
ment, except by Royal prerogative.

Petty WUt'fcmpifWdtf Monday Whether 
ills the intention of the Government to 
keep up, during the winter season, the 
steam eoinmuuieation between the .Pro 
Vinces of Pria»e ‘Bchvifi-d Ijlârid,* Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick.

Received:
.10.!-a .

Usd:dec21

fish Hooks.

A Stock on hand just suitable 
for the Kennebeooasls.

W. H. THORNE k CO.

BERI0N BROS.febl-

OCEAN- TO OCEAN ! The Will of the Ute Mr Whittaker. I
The probate of the will of the late 

Charles Whittaker, Esq., sltows the dé 
ceased to bavd beeri possessed of pro 
perty to the amount of $90,000, of which 
865,Oft)- sro In real estate ami thb re- 
ulalu’del j*iJrsbtitd'propeilÿ. * ! 1

jan22

By Rct. G. .11. Grant. FOB THE NEW YEAR)Freeh supplies of this popular book.

BARNES A CO.

FRUIT CAKB,
POUND CAKE, Y, < 

PLAIN and FP.OSTED

PLUM
ROBERT MARSHALL,

fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap!
The bequests are as follows : 85,000 to 

each of his three sisters, Wives of Joseph 
Falrweatlier, S. K. Foster, and Johu E. 
Ganong, and a like sum to tiré clpldren of 
hi» deceased sister, Mj-s. E. E. Lockhart. 
HjstieplieW, ih redcrlc* WUiltaker, clerk, 
receives 81,800, arid his ueice Miss Wil
son, tlie sum of $500. A bequest of

.-yrui*.
Lem-in,

pineapple,
KaapUerry.

Tea Cakc8<hir endless variety.

New Dominion Manufactory,
_deeS0 N». 120 Prince tym. street. ..

• Nfrw Brunswick

NOTAHY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. N. B.
epr la

Huddles.Huddies.
Received.

"TkOZ Finnen Haddiea, For sale at 
-LA 10 Water Street.

mart J. D. TURNER.

PILE WORKS.
Stephen Whit taker, lirotLer of Lite de 
ceased, receives •* Pine’s Building,” 
on King street; James E. Whittaker 
the homestead, next to the above 
building, and the corner house, 
while George Whittaker, also a brother, 
gels the. two houses: at the corner of 

| Dorchester and Carleton streets. The 
three brothers, George, Stephen aud 
James are also made residuary legatees. 

The executors of the estate are Messrs.

| rgiflE Sabacribers haying opened the 
1 1 prcinliw, are prepared to v-

Re-cut all kind, of Files and Rasps. 
They euar.ntee satisfaction, and «saving of 

from lor,y tu fii.y^ ^"byntoj onjmal coat.

New Brum-wick File Work*
3C Union Street, St. John, ,

Adams Power Press

above

Oysters, iOysters.

50B^Sîeet,te"-
Heeciveil

For aale at 10 

J. D. TURNER.
janlfiFlour and Meal.

I^rnu^L^'^hirRK^r-
49 bbls Brandywine Fi OUR;

CORN MEAL.

FOR SALE.
GEO. W. DAY. 

New Dominion Printing Offiee, 
46 Charlotte l track

Apply to
42 bble. K. D. 

feb 22—tel fmn HILÏARD k RUDP0 unlfi
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